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Top: Troy High chool tudent and staff a emble m the shape of a " I" repre enting the unit) of the chool and commumty. Photo b\ Roger Purdy 
Abo' e: Elementary tudents, along "tth middle school and htgh t:hool tudents, huddle around the football team. The huddle "as a P"- · o Coach ' tck 
Hamilton' speech during the Homecoming pep rally. Photo by Janel Ander on 
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I. eft : C lw\11) \Vctmon: lead~ a ~:heer \1, hlle pcrforn11ng a 4uarter cheer 
dunng the Homecuming toothall gam·. Paige r·enle)', rnanda ( lar), and 
Clu1re I urpin upport Wetmore m a tunt called an elevator. 
Jlomeconun' wa a \ery bu y \\,eek lor th ch erl ad r~ a~ th ) 
performed at the commulllt) pep rail). bonhre. and the game 11 ell. 
Photo by Tanner \ ei haar 

The football team finished third in the expanded, 13-team Delaware 
Valley League but failed to make the state playoff for the fir t time in 
even eason . Eleven different football player received all-league 

honor , some receiving multiple award . Four football players were 
named to the Cia 2A All-State team. Four volleyball players were 
voted to receive all-league honors. Tournament games proved to be 
ucce ful for both ba ketball teams. The boy ' team fini bed second in 

the ortheast Kansas hootout while the girls' team won all three 
game and the championship plaque. The boy al o finished strong in 
the annual emaha Valley Invitational tournament, going 2-1 and 
winning the con olation bracket. Troy had it own ba eball and oftball 
teams for the first time in history. Eli Smith was the lone representative 
of Troy High chool at tate track. At regional , mith broke a 69-year
old THS record in the 200-meter dash. 
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"Volleyball wa really 

fun and I learned a lot 

that I'd never known 

about. Our coaches 

helped a lot and we will 

mtss them." said 

Baileigh Jenkins. 

"We lo t a couple 

clo e games but 

overall it wa a good 

l)eason. Go hard or go 

to Elwood We t!" said 

Gunnar Hu . 

"Track wa interesting 

ince we weren't very 

good. but Coach a<;h 

helped the throwers 

learn and improve so 

much. I probabl) 

wouldn't have gotten a 

per onal be t without hi 

help," said Whitlca Klau . 

" It wa a pretty good 

ea on even though we 

had our up and down ." 

aid Garrett Ma ters. 
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New coach and 
powerful defense 

lead Trojans to 
• • winning season 

The Troy Trojan began 
the ea on ""ith a ne\'.· head 
coach for the third time in 
a many years After 
coaching as an assi tant 
the previous season. 1ck: 
Hamilton replaced Todd 
Warner as head coach. 
Hamilton implemented a 
powerful. "run first" 
offense along with a 
defense that held 
opponent. to less than 12 
point. per game. Hamilton 
""a assi ted by Jerem) 
Pruden and Roger Purdy. 

nder Hamilton's 
direction, the Trojan won 

IX of the1r nme game and 
of the . ix wms, five were 
hutouts Offen 1vtly. 

Troy pounded the ball on 
the ground, averaging 206 
ru hing-yards per game 
and around SIX yard per 
carry. 

Due to the addition of 
two teams. tchison 
County and \1aur Hill. to 
the league. Troy's 
schedule changed from 
playing almost every team 
in the league to playing the 
north division team and 
JU t one team from the 

outh division. 
The number of league 
game was also limited by 
the rec;tructured state 
playoff format. Instead of 
the traditional three-game 
di trict SCl:nario. a fourth 
team was added to the mix. 
Thi change decreased the 
number of teams that made 
it into the playoffs. Troy 
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was grouped into District 
4 along ""ith Valley 
Height . \! ashington 
County. Doniphan We t. 
and the reigning 2A state 
champiOns. entralia. Out 
of the e five teams, four 
\\-ere ranked as top teams 
in the tate by the Topeka 
Capital Journal 
consistently throughout 
the season. 

After failing to make the 
state playoffs. se era! 
Troy pla)er received 
post-season honors. 
Delaware Valley 11-
League selectiOns arc as 
follows: first team 
offense: Garrett Meng, 
running back: second 
team offense: Eh mith, 
quarterback: teven 
Clary, running back; 
Kaeleb Zeltwanger tight 
end; Dillon impson, 
guard; honorable mention 
offense: od) Bennett, 
center; Brent chultz. 
tackle: Jordan Thornberry, 
tackle: first team defense· 
Dillon 1mpson. dcfcns1ve 
end; Garrett Meng. 
linebacker: Peter Masters, 
cornerback. c;econd team 
de fen ·e: Eli Smith. safety: 
Garrett '\1asters, 
cornerback: honorable 
mention defense Kaeleb 
Zeltwanger, linebacker; 

teven Clary. linebacker; 
Cody Bennett. defensive 
tackle: Jordan Thornbl:rry. 
defensive end: honorable 
mention special teams: 
Gunnar Huss. punter. 

Top: Peter Ma\tcr' and [ i 11 th brcal.. up a Jad:~on llctght pa . mith 
fini hcd the game \\ ith one of the Trojan~· four inten.:ep110n ugamst the 
Cobras. \1a,ter' added stx t.tddes to the dcfensi\e ellort \\h11:h shutout 
the Cobra,, 66-0 Photo b~ Laurie Simp<,on 

\boH Middle: te\cn Clary hre 1..\ through the Donrphan West 
d.:fen he hne le Peter Ma ters eal a defend r. Claf) ran for 45 of 
the I roJan ' 117 rushing )ard Photo b~ fanner Weishaar 

Abo\e: Garrett \1eng cut through the Wathena delen e \1 ng ru hed 
lor 92 )ard on 13 carrie and caught t\\o passes for 56 )ards agamslthe 
\i ildc.th. \1en' ,tlso chipped in three ol the I rojan,' i touchdu\\ n on 
the ntght. Photo b~ Janel \nder,on 



Behm Left: Pet r \1 1 ter attempts to ki k an extra point ugum t the !lorton Charger . Photo by J anner 
Wei\haar Belo'~ R1ght: Pre ton fol y carne the hall again t Jack on Height . Photo by I anner Wei haar 
Helem: !be l roJ m 11 ·p onto th field after halftime of their game ugam t Wathena. Photo by Rita Clary 

Season 
Scores 

Atchison County 

Horton 

Jackson Heights 

Jefferson County North 

Valley Heights* 

Washington County• 

Wathena 

Doniphan West• 

Centralia* 

Di trict Game 

Record: 6-3 

14-19 

14-0 

66-0 

20-8 

20-0 

7-20 

41 -13 

25-0 

8-46 
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Homecoming 
Old tradition revived while new King and Queen crowned 

"Camouflage Day" 
J.. tl..ed off p1rit Week. 
\1ost students dressed up 
m their favorite hunting 
gear to participate. 

uspenders and coke-bottle 
glasse were prevalent on 
Tuesday a 1t wa deemed 
.. erd Day." Wednesday 
\\a "Dream Job Da>" 
where nursmg wa by far 
the mo t popular future 
profe sion. Thur<.,day, 
"Mismatch Day," brought 
out a variety of colorful 
clothing m chool. Friday 
wa the traditional "Blue 
and White Day " 

A few traditions were 
re\ ived during p1rit 
Week. One of these 
tradition . a community 
bonfire at the 4H grounds, 
\\as held Thursday night. 

The cheerleaders 
perforn1ed at the bonfire 
before the football team 
spoke to the crowd about 
the coming game. After the 
bontire. many football 
players. cheerleader . 
dancers. and other students 
decorated the busines e 
on Main treet with 
wmdow pamt 

Due to cheduling 1 ue 
during the weeJ.. of 
Homecoming, a Powder 
Puff football game wa 
played the following week. 
The enior and 
ophomore battled the 

JUmor and freshmen. After 
an offensi e outpouring by 
both teams, the senior and 
sophomores came out on 
top. 

The Homecoming 

festi ities commenced 
early Friday morning as 
the art students began 
painting the football field. 
The art students worked 
throughout the da:y 
alongside four float that 
represented each clas . The 
floats were decorated 
following the theme "Can 
the Cobras." 

The Homecoming 
activities continued Friday 
afternoon during the 
annual pep rally on Mam 

treet Se\eral dance and 
c:heers \\ere performed by 
the dance team and 
cheerleader before the 
king and queen candidates 
competed in a game. The 
king candidates 
"decorated" their queen 
counterparts with blue-and-

white face paint, b w:., 
ribbons. and je elry in an 
attempt to create the mo t 
spirited queen. 

Prior to kickoff of the 
football game, the 
Homecomme royalty was 
cro\\ned Ste\en Clary 
and \ h1tlea Klau. were 
chosen as kmg and queen. 
Other candidates included 
Aly sa Burchett Burtis. 
Mackenzie Clary. Kodie 
Wetmore, Peter Masters. 
Garrett Meng. and Eli 

filth. 
Following the 

ceremonies, the Trojan 
football team defeated the 
Jackson Heights Cobras, 
66-0. 

\boH': AI}\Sa Burchcu-Burt1~. Garrell Mcng, Queen \ hllka Klaus, Kmg teven lar}. Macken11c Clar}. Peter 1a tcr , Kod1e Wetmore, and l:h 
Smith pose for picture after the llomecoming ceremonie~. Kindergarten aucndants Abc llought\>n, Jake King, l ~mma Mallh}s. and Cuyd nL'e Jeschke 
aecompan} the candidate . Photo b)' Tanner Weishaar 
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BeiO\~: OIL' 1a Robm on, Katte Cluck, Trevor 
Bembnd:. Samantha Stanton, and Cody Bennett 
create an outhn of the field de~1gn before 
pamtmg. Photo by 1-,te~ en ( lary 

.\bO\ e: Tanner We1shaar chase~ doY. n Alanie 
Stu\:k durinr the Powder Puff football game 
Y. hlle Kehc~ Sm1th Hanna King. Carmen 
' t urpin. and Katte mnh follow. Photo by 
Garrett Fenley 

Belo'~ l eft \1 iddle: 'D1e ch erlcadcr perform at the comrnumty pep rally on \1ain treet. Photo 
b} roh Wyt.ert 

Be loY. : The Horne ommg candidate look on a Kel C) mith, center, a k the croY.d to detcrmme 
a Y.Inn r. Eli mith and Kod1e Wetmore ultim.Hely won the game. Photo by Tanner Wei haar 

Bottom: Dale Delzcit, Steven Clary, Eli Smith, Kael•·b /.cltwanger, and Garrett Mcng I 1d the 
football team to the bonfire. Gunnar lluss, Cody Bennett and th~ rc t of te.1m follow. Photo b} Rita 
Clary 

''Homecoming wa a 
lot of fun becau 
brought back 

e we 
old 

traditions and did new 
things too. It was 

. . . l I" exclftng to wtn a o. 
- Whitlea Klau 
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Lady Trojans improve 
under new coach 

ew coaches. new 
teammates. and new 
trategies led to a 

\Olleyhall cason with 
more victones than the 
previous year The Lady 
Trojans were coached by 
Kri tie Klau · and Jennifer 
V hetstme. Whitlea Klaus 
and Mackenzie Clary. 
playmg their fourth year of 
volleyball. had to tep up 
and lead the team. 

"Although we didn't 
have a great ea on. I had a 
lot of fun with the team. 
V e worked hard and im-

Right: The Lad) TroJan~ 

n1mpcte again~! the \1cLouth 
Bulldog' on Tro)'s home court a\ 
enior Whit lea 1\.lau' ' t the ball, 
ophomorc Paige rcnlc) . JUnior 

1\.cl,c\ Smtih, and JUnior Jcs\Ica 
Weatherford are read) to hit. 
Photo b~ '\ roh W}ker t 

proved a lot to make it a 
fun season," said Klaus. 

The Lad} TroJans placed 
in the Wathena tournament 
for the second consecuth: e 
season. 

"We had another rough 
season. but made an 
amazing 
from the 
Clary. 

improvement 
pa t years." aid 

Season Scores 
Jackson Heights 28-25 25-

17 27-25 

Wathena 25-27 23-25 

Doniphan West 25-19 26· 

28 18-25 

Nemaha Valley 1 0-25 11 -

25 

Horton 25-17 25·20 
Maur Hill25-16 13-25 15-

25 

Hiawatha 14-25 21 -25 

Immaculata 15-25 16-25 

Horton 25-22 25-27 26-24 

Centralia 14-25 8-25 

Horton 23-25 20-25 

Doniphan West 25-13 14-
25 18-25 

Jackson Heights 17-25 25· 

22 25-23 
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Bishop Seabury 25-13 25-19 
Wetmore 9-25 14-25 

Wathena 25-20 23-25 14-25 

ACCHS 14-25 13-25 

ACCHS 4-25 7-25 

Maur Hill 25-20 20-25 23-25 

St. Joe Chnstian 21 -25 22-

25 
Trenton 25-7 25·6 

Elwood 25-15 25-21 

North Platte 25-20 25-19 

Wathena 25-18 17-25 17-25 

Jackson Heights 24·26 16-

25 

Domphan West 18-25 12-25 

All League: Claire Turpin, 

Paige Fenley, Jessica 

Weatherford, Whitlea Klaus 

To get a jump tart on 
the season the coaches 
offered optional practices 
during the last two weeks 
of summer to tmprove 
individual kills. 

The team wa inspired 
by the quote "Hu tie and 
heart set u apart." 



Cross country team compete 
as individuals, act as team 

As the new school year 
began, so did the cross 
country season. 

New runners were Katie 
Cluck, amantha Stanton, 
Trevor Bembnck, and 
William Boeh. 

lthough the boys and 
girls didn't have enough 
runners to compete as a 
team, they acted like one. 

"I had a lot of fun at the 
practices , and at the meet 

there was always someone 
there to cheer me on. I 
hope more people go out 
next year o we can 
compete as 
freshman 
Bembrick. 

a team," said 
Trevor 

Because of the lack of 
number , the runner 
chose not to compete at 
Reg10nals. 

A the season progressed 

the personal best times 
also improved. making 
Head Coach Derek 
Jasper very proud of 
his small but driven 
team. 

"[ was really proud of 
them. I thought for our 
small group we worked 
rea II)' hard all sea on 
long. We aw a dramatic 
improvement in each 
runner's personal time. 
However, it was quite 
difficult not having 
enough ktd to compete 
a a team. But, it wa a 
pleasure to coach the 
kids that participated." 

Left: em or Lc' 1 Dunn . tridcs 
uphill m•d·race, m hopes of 
passing his opponent from JC . 
Photos b) Alex tanton 

Personal Best 
Times 

Trevor Bembrick 22:30 

William Boeh 25:45 

Katie Cluck 21 52 

Levi Dunn 23:21 

Dillon Simpson 21:43 

Samantha Stanton 22 22 

Haley Whetstine 21 :37 
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Cheer and dance 
strive to further 

support 
From half-time per

formances, to chants and 
cheers, the dancers and 
cheerleaders kept the 
Trojan sptrit altvc. 

Both squads attended the 
ptrit preader at the 

Highland Wellness Center. 
There, the cheerleaders 
learned new chant and 
cheer to get the crowd 
imolved at games. The) 
also learned new stunts to 
perform. The dancer.., had a 
choreographer who taught 
them new dances 

The dancers performed 
at half-time of the varsity 
boys' football and 
ba ~etball games. They 
al o held the JUnior dance 
cltntc. The dancer danced 
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at pep rallte and other 
communit) e\ent. uch a 
\1arch for Meal . 

"I had a great time in 
dance! It was a bla t 
hanging out wtth the girl 
and making up dance . It 
was a great senior )ear," 
said senior ly a 
Burchett-Burtt. . 

The cheer squad wa 
re ponsible for cheering at 
the boys' football game , 
and the var it) boys' and 
girls' basketball game . 
They al o planned and 
cheered at the pep rallie . 

"I had fun upporting all 
of our team and starting 
new tradition to keep the 
chool spirit alive," said 
enior Whitlea Klau . 



Far left : enior Whulea Klau dance to "Loud." Belo,~ : The ch erleaJers perform a cheer dunng the 
homcconung gam . Helo'~ Left : nior W hulea Klau dan e v.tth uJre) Brown dunng the JUmor dance clinic. 
Behm Ri~ht: The cheerleader perform v.-hlle the football team \mg the hght Song. Photo~ b) Laurie 
~imp~on 
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Trojans find success 
in tournaments 
The Troy Trojans 

opened their season with a 

win for the first time <,mcc 

the 2006-200~ season 

The win against \.1aur Hill 

came in the opemng game 

of the orthea t Kansas 

hootout. After defeatmg 

Doniphan West in the 

econd round v. ith a half

court buzzer-beater, the 

Trojan lo t the final game 

of the tournament to 

\1 athena. Becau e of the 

lo . Troy and Maur Hill 

tied for the be t record in 

the tournament. Troy lost 

the tie-breaker to the 

Raven . having given up 

II more point. overall. 

Tournaments proved to 

be a ucce ful 

atmo phere for the 

TroJan . as they fini hed 

econd in the EK 

Shootout and 5th m the 

·emaha Valley 

Im 1tational. The TroJans 

fell in the opening round 

to Fall City. Troy 

bounced back in the next 

game, defeating DVL 

opponent Horton. In the 

final round of the 

tournament, the Trojan 

took on Mary \ ille. Tro} 

defeated the Bulldog m a 

thrilling game that was not 

decided until the final 

minute . The Trojan won 

the con alation ide of the 

bracket with a 2-1 record 

and finished with 

hardware from the VI 

for the lir'>t time m four 

years. 

0\ er the cour e of the 

eason, the Tropn had 

man} close contests Of 

the team's 12 lo ses, 7 

were decided by 10 points 

or le. Tro} · aggre ·sive 

defen e lowed game 

down and wa a maJor 

trength of the team. The 

Trojan limited their 

opponents to an average 

of just 44 point per 

game. 

After defeating D-We t 

for the econd time, the 

Trojans moved into the 

fir t round of sub- tate as 

a four eed. Troy rolled 

Immaculata and advanced 

to the econd round where 

the} took on emaha 

Valley. Troy failed to 

make it pa t emaha 

Valley but celebrated the 

chool's fir t ub- tate 

wm mce 2005. 

Eh Smith wa the lone 

TroJan to receive po t-

ea on honor m1th wa 

selected a a unanimou 

pick to the 1 t team All-

League, honorable 

mention in the Topeka 

Capital Journal and the 

Wichita Eagle to the 2A 

All- tate team, and 

·econd team All St 
Joseph ews Press. 

Right 1\1iddle: The tournament team dtsplays Its plaque after Y.inmng the 
con olauon bracket at the Nemaha Valley lnvttational tournament. The 
Trojan went 2-1 in tournament and defeated \1arysville 50-47 m the 
final game to take home the troph) . Photo by Rita lary 
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Top: Reece Stmpson and Peter 1a~ter~ blod. a !'.1cLouth shot a 
Garrett 1aster~ looks on. The block was part of a stout defen~tve eftort 
that forced 18 turnover~. bo~e: Steven Clary and Dylan 'om 
scramble for the ball a~ Reece impson to sc it from the floor. Photo 
by Laurie impson 



Helo~ Left: Garrett Ma ter put up a hot agam t Immaculata in the fir t round of sub- tate. \1a~ter lini hed 
the game ~•th a ea on·high 23 point . Belo~ right: Steven Clary defend a \1aur Hill opponent a D)lan 
~orri dcnie the pa . Clal) came av. a) with four teal as the team v. on the opening game of the 1\'orthea t 
Kan a hootout. Bottom right: Head Coach Dalla Keller prepare hi team before thetr game agam t 
lmm.tculata. The TroJan Y.cnt on to Y.in the game and athaneed to the '>econd round of ub- tate. Photo'> b) 
Laurie Simp'>On 

Season 
Scores 

Maur Hill 42-37 Immaculata 56·38 

Doniphan West 54·52 Pleasant Ridge 37-40 

Wathena 36-39 Atchison County 

Maur Hill 24·40 Elwood 43-56 

Mclouth 63-42 JCN 34-71 

Wathena 43-50 Doniphan West 51·43 

KCC 37-41 Immaculata 68-44 

Valley Falls 37-42 Nemaha Valley 44-74 

Falls City 42-50 

Horton 48-40 Record: 10-12 

Marysville 50-47 Tournament 
**Sub- tate 

Jackson Heights 38·30 

Horton 30-32 
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Roller-coaster season 
brings teammates together 

A roller-coa ter 
season de. crib~d the Lad) 
Trojan basketball team as 
Coach Derek Jasper tried 
to find the right 
combination of player . 
Three emors returned to 
lead the :roung team in a 
tough . ea on as no starters 
returned The team faced 
di\erslt) as Kodie 
Wetmore took over pomt 
guard for the fir t time. and 
v hitlea Klau moved to a 
guard along with playing a 
po t on occasion. Kelli 
Marnott and Tanner 
We1 haar stepped up. 
play mg a lot of \"ar ity for 
the fir t time. 
The Lady TroJan<, tarted 

their ea on oft nght a 
they took home the 
champion. hip trophy for 
the I t annual ortheast 
Kan<;a<, Shootout where 
they played Maur Hill 
Mount-Academy. 
Doniphan v est. and 
Wathena. 

"I thought it wa a 
really great ach1e\ ement, 
winning the EK hootout 
becau e it really howed 
people how good the team 
could reall} be~,, 

\1ackenzie Clary a1d. 

The team returned 
from Christmas break .,.. ith 
a 4-1 record after a heart
breaking 0\ er t1me loss by 
one point to \1aur Hill 

1ount- cademy Jasper 
and Assistant Coach 
Kevin Me orton 
continued to try to find the 
team's nil: he a. they fat:ed 
diversity of young player 
and injuries. The Lady 
TroJans took on the 
Immaculata Raiders for 
their fir t round of ub-
tate. Although teammates 

worked for a win. they fell 
hort to the Raider 30-46. 

The team fimshed the 
. ea on with an -12 
record. 

Paige Fenley led the 
team in point with 153, 
and Claire Turpm 
dominated the board a 
he led the team 1n 

rebounding with 206. 
Kod1e v etmore led the 
guard. in defense, stealing 
the ball 33 times. with 
po t Paige Fenley 
following \\ith 27. 

Paige Fenley was 
awarded 2nd team All-
League 
achievement 
ea on. 

for her 
during the 

Abo~e: Baile1gh Jenkm Io e her balance a am t three Kan'a Cit} 
Chn uan defender while Tanner Wei haar Harle. Huss , and Haley 
Whetstine rush to the ball. Photo by Laurie imp on 
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Top: The Lad) Trojans pla)ed H1a-..;atha RedhaY. ks for fifth pia 
during the HiaY. atha tournament. Whnlea Klau and Paige f·enley tf} 
be physical against defender' Y..ho were much taller. bo~e: Kod 
Wetmore get~ knocked down during a phys1cal game against Kansas C" 
Chn uan a~ ~ackenzie Cia!) tnes to keep the ball. Photos b} Lau 

impson 



Bottom left : fhe EIY.O<XI Panther made the Lady rrojan earn the1r win a the) fought unlllthe end of the game 
for ever) po e ion. Kod1e Wetmore di\c for a b.tll a he tne to keep the opponent aY.n) . Bottom right: 
Pa1ge I enlc) et a creen for Kodte Wetmore during the play called " f'ire'' a Claire I urpm et up for a hot 
again 1 aile) Fall . BeiO\\ : The Lad) Trojan took horne the trophy for the fir t "~ort 1 1\.an a Sh )( 1 l • 

~ ch con 1 ted of Maur Hill, Doniphan We t, Wathena, and Troy Photo'> b) l.aurte Simp on and Katie 
\jmith 

--~------------------~---

Season Scores 
Maur Hill MA* 
Doniphan West 
Wathena* 
Maur Hill MA 
Mclouth 
Wathena 
KC Christian 
Valley Falls 
Jackson Heights 
Nemaha Valley 
Jackson Heights· 
Hiawatha* 
Pleasant Ridge 
Horton 
Immaculata 
ACCHS 
Elwood 
JCN 
Don1phan West 
Immaculata** 

*Tournament 

44-21 
41 -35 
47-32 
31 -32 
40-36 
32-42 
30-34 
32-34 
31 -45 
22-44 
43-38 
30-40 
51-41 
33-39 
44-37 
37-58 
45-38 
26-65 
33-52 
30-46 
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Queen of Courts 
Inclement weather interfere with Spirit Week; king and queen till crowned 

p1rit \ eek amounted to 
one da) due to inclement 
weather that kept students 
out of chool until Frida). 

tudents showed their 
'>chool pride during "Blue
and-\ hite Day" Frida) 
\\-lth beads. headbands, 
blue-and-\',·hite socks, and 
man) other acces. ories. 

A pep rail) was held at 
the end of the da) for all 
high school and middle 
s hool students. 
Cheerleader.., fired up the 
crowd w1th d1fferent stunts 
and cheers and threw pep 
items \\ htle the dance team 
entertained the crowd by 
dancing to "Ice Cream 
Paint Job" and "Blow." 
During "Blow" the dancer 
performed in the dark 

using glow sticks in their 
hands and around their 
anl...les 

ext, the candidates 
part1c1pated m a game 
called "chariot races " 
Each couple had to go 
through four different 
obstacle., \\ hich included 
making a basket at the 
basketball goal, jump
ropmg three times while 
holding hands, blowing a 
bubble w1th gum after 
getting the gum from 
whipped cream with no 
use of hands, and popping 
a ballo n b) s1tting on it. 
In order to get from 
obstacle to obst,tcle, the 
boys had to drag the g1rls 
on a leepmg bag while 
the g1rl couldn't use their 

hands to hold on Kodie 
Wetmore and Elt mtth 
won the game. 

"The game was fun 
even though my team got 
last place. It wa., 
challenging," Peter 
M.lsters '>ald. 

The crowning took 
place during half-time of 
the bo}.,· var'>ity game 
against the Horton 

harger . andidates 
were Garrett Fenley. 
G.trrett Ma'>ters. Peter 
Masters. Eli m1th, 
AI)'>Sa Burchett-Burtis, 
Mackenzie laf). Kat1e 
Cluck, and Kod1e 
Wetmore. The 
kindergarten attendants 
were Jemt oms, Jaid}n 
John on, Keel} Jasper, 

and ustin Grable. 
G.mctt Fenk) and 
M,\lkenzie Clary were 
named king and queen. 

The basketball team 
took on the challenge of 
playing the Horton 

hargers with a week of 
no practice due to 
inclement weather. The 
bo)s were able to short!) 
practice after school 
Frida). but neither \ arsit} 
team was able to pull off 
a win. 

"It was tough not 
practicing all week 
because I don't think we 
were prepared or focu ed 
enough for the game, .. 
sophomore Kelli Marriott 
sa1d. 

AboH: ophomore~ Dam I Coordonmer and 
Airyan Bo)le swa) to " trawbel'l) Wme," 
during the Queen of Court~ dance. 
Photo b) '\ roh \\) kert 

Front ro,, : Jemt .:-;'orri , Jaidyn John~on, Keel) Ja~per. Austin Grahl Ro\\ 2: Garrett !\1aster~. 

Alys~a Burchett-Burtis. Queen 1ad.cnzie Clal). 1\:mg Garrett F-enley, Peter \1astcrs, Katie Cluck. 
Eh m1th, Kodie Wetmore Photo b) \\ hitlea Klaus 
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Belon : Kodtc \\ cmore tne to tc.td) her elf on 
the leering hag whtlc lli Smuh drag her a 
quickl) a he ran to th• n• '' oh t·td~.: during the 
andtdate game. Photo b\ Katie ..,mith 

Abo\e middle: Oli\ia Robin'>on, Kayla Bo)le, 
pril Porter. and • H.:k Ploeger show oft their bc'>t 

dance mO\CS dunng "PokerFace." b) Lad) 
GaGa. Abo\C: The Queen ot Court'> candtdate'> 
auempt to make a ha,kct in order to get ahead 
dunng th Lilndtdate r.ame. Photos b) '\roh 
W)l..ert and Katie ..,mith 

BeiO\~: KoJic Wetmore and l:lt Smtih auemptto JUmp rope multaneou'>l) while holding hands at 
one of the four ob tade of the candtdate game. Photo b) Katie ..,mith 

~Vhat was your fa\·orite part abow 
Queen of Courts and why? 

"Being late for the 
ceremony. Like my mom 
alway ays, 'Better late 
than never!'" Garrett 
Fenley aid. 
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The track team consisted 
of 20 athletes. Although 
the team was small in si:te. 
it still competed strong. 
.Many athletes medaled at 
the meets. 

Whitlea Klaus and Eli 
mith were the only 

athlete to compete at 
regional mith got fir t in 
both the lOOm and 200m. 
and Whitlea Klau thre\\ 
the di cu and javelin he 
placed th when throwmg 
the di cu .. 

Eh mith broke the 
chool record in the 200m 

da h 1an: in Harri had 
held the record ince 1942. 
He ran it in 22.4 second , 
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am 
l • 

' • tmprove 
while mith ran it in 
22.14 

"I had a blast this 
season. Breaking the 
record was awesome, I 
have been chasing it for 
so long. Getting second at 
state in both events wa 
the perfect endmg to my 
semor year," said mith. 

At the state track meet 
in Wichita, Smith placed 
econd in the 1OOm da h 

with a time of 11.21. He 
also placed econd in the 
200m da h with a time of 
22 28 He was .02 of a 
econd away from taking 

home the gold in the 
200m da h. 

Top : Eh r 11h tand proudl) on the podium after taking econd in the bo) cia ~ 2A 200m da h at 
track. Top l eft: Ru ell o~tcnag hand off the baton to Le\t Dunn \\htle competing in the 4x 00 rcla) 
Bottom Left : Tre\ or Bcmbrick run~ the 4x 00 relay during the El" ood ect. Right: Dalton '\.1a ter: 
throws the di cu while competing in the Wathena meet. Photo by Juli mith 



Belo~ : Ch1 rh<tnnan JUmp the hurdle at the Elwood meet Lo~er Left : l:li Smith run the 200m <.Ia h dunng 
the meet at Wathena. Lo,,cr Right: Ju\lln Bo)lc hand~ ott the baton to Jacob ' tocl.. dunng the rela) at the 
\ athena meet. Photos by Juli Smith and \1arla Taylor 
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Baseball a first for Troy 
For the first time in 

his to!). Troy High chool 
fielded tt own baseball 
team. In years past, 
athlete from Troy and 
Wathena combined to 
fom1 a Domphan County 
team but the two schools 
decided again t that idea in 
\\hat \\-Ould have been the 
team's fifth year or 
e'\istence. Elwood and 
\Vathena combined to 
fom1 the Ri\erside 
baseball team a year before 
the t\\- o school are 
scheduled to officially 
consolidate. 

The Trojan baseball team 
\\-as made up of 16 players. 
coached by ick: Hamilton 
and Roger Purdy . 

Right: tc\en Cia!) gch a lead 
Jltcr rc;.u.:hmg fir~t ba\c again\t 
Domphan West. Photo b) 
~tarla Ta)IOr 

Experience le\ cis \ aried 
dramatically on the team. 
a-, some players had been a 
part of the Doniphan 
County team, while others 
hadn't played baseball 
mce grade school. The 

TroJans battled 
inexperience throughout 
the cason and fought to 
find play mg time. Due to 
the team's late creation, 
Troy did not have a full 
schedule during the season. 

Season 
Scores 

Riverside 0-17, 1-20 

Holton 7-13,11-15 

Atchison 5-7, 4-14 

Immaculata 11 -12 

Doniphan West 20-5, 29-0 . 
Northeast Nodaway 11-6, 14-4 

Valley Falls 1-19, 8-19 

Doniphan West 7-3, 13-3 

Doniphan West* 11-1 

Valley Falls* 0-15 

Regtonal Game 

Record: 7-10 
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\ hile it wa difficult to 
lind games, when the 
Trojans did find 
competition. it was against 
teams outside of the D L 
sut:h a'> Holton. o\tchtson. 
and ortheast odaway. 
The team rarely played 
more than one game per 
week unlike other teams. 

verall. the Trojans had 
a difficult ftrst year but 
laid the ground\\ork for 
successful future teams. 



Softball has success 
The Lady Trojan softball 

team had a successful 
season as it went I 0-12. 
They were a new team 
from previously playing as 
Doniphan County with 
Wathena. Troy was 
coached b} Matt Allison in 
his first year and in her 
third year was Abra Rush. 
The team was young w1th 
only one senior and two 
juniors, but they fought 
through and gained 

expenence. 
The} played many DVL 

teams and bigger team 
such as Hiawatha and 
Atchison. 

For the first round of 
regionals they played 
Oskaloosa. The Lady 
Trojans took the Bears into 
extra innings but couldn't 
come up with the \\.in. 
Their eason ended with a 
tough loss. 4-3. 

\ hen asked about the 

season. Coach Matt 
Alli~on said, ''I'm very 
proud of the hard work, 
commitment, and progre · 
we made this softball 
season. The girb played 
great all season long and 
have improved greatly. We 
finished at almost 500 and 
that is a huge leap for u . I 
cannot wait for next year; 
we have a very young 
team and will be even 
better and more 
competitive next season." 

Left: Kelh Marriott bats 

agamst R1vers1de. Photo 

by Ryann Marriott 

Season 
Scores 

Atchison County 3-13, 5-14 

Hiawatha 12-8, 20-10 

Maur Hill 18-1 ' 19-1 

ACCHS 2-5, 8-11 

Riverside 13-5, 21-10 

Mclouth 3-12, 5-11 

Oskaloosa 2-14, 2-10 

Pleasant Ridge 12-2, 14-22 

Immaculata 15-5, 19-2 

Osklaloosa • 3-4 
Reg1onal Game 
Record: I 0-12 
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1 eft : Ka}lee B nn tt u the grinder in agn ct n e. All tudent v.ere 
rc p J complete kill before bcgmnmg thc1r own proJcd . Photo 
b) ~tr '\1ck llamilton 

Students continued to excel in education as many clas es 
received recognition for achieving the Standard of Excellence in 
a e ment . The enior cia achieved Standard of Excellence 
in both reading and science from their la t year's test. U.S.D. 
429 achieved Standard of Excellence building wide for reading 
and cience. 

Changes were made in classe a the Spanish students 
learned from two different teachers and seniors were allowed to 
take "Senior Relea e" during econd erne ter if their grade 
and attendance were high enough. 

Seniors came back to school after enior trip to make up 
days due to inclement weather and used a "skip day" that they 
received for their a se ment score . 

"I liked theater art 

becau e we got to do 

creative thing like 

pamting different 

animal faces. It wa 

fun," aid junior Tyler 

Carskaddon. 

"The more fun we had 

during art cia , the 

more we accomplished. 

I really lik.ed all the 

ideas Mr. Purdy had 

and the a ignment 
we did," said senior 

Levi Dunn. 

"I liked how I could 

do orne of my own 

workout and work out 

at my own pace even 

though I got lazy and 

dropped the cia 
econd erne ter," aid 

enior Brent chultz. 

"I thought phy 1c wa 

a challenging cia . It 

wa like going to a 

different chool for the 

fir t hour of every 

day--a pretty cool 

experience," aid 

enior Steven Clary. 
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Three sc1ence classes 
were taught hy IVtr Ke\ 111 

k orton. They were 
general cience. biology. 
earth and space. and 
chemi try Php.ic~ was an 
Integrated Distance 
Learning clas-. that three 
semor 
Horton. 

took. through 

General -.cience was 
taken by fre-.hmen. They 
learned about machine-. 
and how work i put into 
them. how energy and 
matter take place. and how 
to make electricity and 
magnetism. 

The ophomore took 
biology. They learned 
about cell tructure. 
classifying orgamsms. and 
genetiCS. \1 hen ask.ed what 

\bo\e: ophomorc Ton King 
loob through the mil:roscopc to 
obse~e cell\ dunnv biolog) 
clas~. Photo by Kelli '\.tarriott 
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Science 
and 

Math 
he liked in biology. 

sophomore hasity 
\1 etmore said. "I like it 
because it's intere:-.ting to 
learn about how cells 
work: and genetics." 

Both chemistry and 
earth and space were 
taken hy juniors and 
seniors. Earth and space 
students learned about 
resources. natural 
di a ters like earthquakes 
and volcanoes. how 
erosion and weathering 
take place, the 
atmosphere. and space. 
Chem1stry tudent 
learned about chemtc:al 
language. interpreting the 
periodic table. y mbols 
and dimensiOns. and 
chem1cal bondmg. 

In physics the students 
learned about the 
principks of motion, 
energy and momentum. 
the phases of matter. 
sound and light. and the 
atomic and nuclear 
phy\IC'> 

1rs. tephanie ftield. 
a new teacher at Troy 
High chool. taught pre
algebra, lgebra I, math 
fundamental<,, and 
business math. Her 
classes did some of their 
work and assignments on 
computers. Affield used 
computer programs and 
new technology to help 
the students complete 
a s1gnments 

"It has been a great 
adventure with a great 

\bo\e: Junwr Jord.m ThomberT) and Kendra 1.) ght v.ork to complete 
tht:ir ass gnment in Algebra II O\er e-.ponentiab <lnd logi~tic~ . 

Photo b) Tanner Wei~haar 

Right: Senwr teven Claf) prepares to l:Onduct an e\pcnment 
illustrat n the eifel:! of gra\ 11~ and mass on the centnpctal acceleration 
of an obJel:t. Photo b) Katie Smith 

group of students," said 
Afficld. 

1rs. 1ichelle ewkirk 
taught a math 
fundamentals class also. 
along with geometry, 

lgehra II, college 
algebra. and calculus. Her 
students mostly. worked 
out of their text hooks, hut 
sometimes they would get 
worksheet packets to work 
on for review ewkirk's 
geometry c.lasses did 
worksheet packets to 
re\ iew their Algebra I 
sk1lls before taking the 
Kansas Asse ments. 

"Only. in mathematic 
do two negati\ e 
statements create a 
positive outcome." said 

ewk:irk. 



Bclon : Jun1or Haley Whet tine und Oliv1a Benn tt measured ulfur 111 

the lab as or o 1r many proJect m chemi try. 
Photo b) Ka tie C..mith 

\bo' e: Sophomore~ 111 th AI ehra I cla\s ~ ork on re IL~ l; 11011 to 
prepare lor the Kan as e"mL ts Photo b) Tanner \\- ei haar 
Left : Juniors Olh ia Bennett and hane Miller \liOrk to complete th 1r 
college al ·Lhra a ,ignment. ThL} stud1ed e'l.ponenual func.:uons . Photo 
b) Tanner \\- ei\haar 

Left: ophomore Preston role} ~orks to 
complete "'orJ...shects g1ven in geometf) class. 
fhcse worksheet\ \\.Crc re\'lew for the Kansas 
Asses,ments. Photo b) Tanner \\-ei.,haar 

Left: uphomore Jacob Winkel 
makes a posta of mi!OSI\ dunng 
biolog} claS\ 
Photo b) Kelli Marriott 
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English 
a 

Publications 
\ltr Jeremy Prudden and 

Mrs. Martha-Jean RocJ. .. ey 
taught all the Enghsh 
clas,es. 

· ngltsh I wa taught by 
Mr. Prudden It mcluded 
grammar, 
essa)s, and 
comprehenston. 

persuasive 
reading 

For English 
Prudden taught 
writing. where 

II. Mr. 
creative 
tudents 
proper 
Allan 

wrote tones usmg 
Engli h; Edgar 
Poe 1y tery. where 
students learned about the 
creator of horror stones; 
and grammar. \tlr . RocJ...ey 
taught peech, a class 
meant to give tudents 
more confidence m their 
publtc speaking; myth-

ology. a 
literature 

class usmg 
about the 

ancient beliefs; and news 
writing. 

"I enjoy interacting with 
the students and 
generating dtscusston 
O\ er \\hat \\ e are "'orJ...mg 
on,'' aid Mrs. Rockey . 

Engli h III and I were 
combined 1r Prudden 
taught exposttory writing; 
junior research paper; 

merican \\estern: and 
ad\anced compo ttton. 
Mrs. Rockey taught genre 
analysts, an examination 
of J...inds of literature 
\\here the sen10rs al'o 
\\Orked on their resumes: 
modem British literature. 
and theater survey. 

"My f~l\Orite part of 
teaching English ts the 
creati\ e side, students 
coming up with creative 
ideas and turning them 
into a creative tory," said 
\ltr. Prudden 

The publications staff 
con isted of only se\en 
members, advised by \.1rs. 
Martha-Jean RoLkey tx 
of the seven qualtfied for 
tate journalism as well as 

stx other joumalbm 
members. The journalism 
team took 26 entries to 
state and nine placed. 
Troy placed 4th out of 13 
2A schools. 

There were stx Troy 
High Lhool journalism 
memb~.:rs who placed at 

bo\e Left: Jumor Kaue Smllh apphe a ea fanta\} · >t} led ma~l.. U\mg mal..e-up cra}on' m theater art 'J hb 
came at the conclu\tOn of a unll on theater mal..eup. AboH Right: The Tro) High Sl:hool Puhlication-, >tall, 
Front ron: 1\.elh \1arriou, Tanner Weishaar. "-wh W)l..ert Ro'' 2: Whlllea Klau\, Kaue Smllh, Hanna King, 
Ste\cn Clar} Right: Rather than mal..e him\elf up. T}ler Car-,l..addon chose to appl} a llgcr t Il:C to Jo\h Peden. 
The students could choose from fantas}. ammah, or horror images to usc. Photos b) Martha-Jean Rocke) 
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state. They \\ere teven 
Clary, I st in headline 
writing and 3rd in editing: 
Hanna King, I st tn 

yearbook cop) \\ ntmg: 
Whitlea Klaus. 3rd in both 
feature and headline 
writing and honorable 
mention in yearbook cop) 
writing; Mackenzie Clary, 
3rd m ad ertising: Peter 
Masters, honorable 
mention in new spa per 
sports \\ riting: and 1\Jroh 
Wykert, honorable 
mention in academics 
photography. 

The staff also 
published the first color 
yearbook in the history of 
Troy High as \\ell as five 
issues of the trojan 
Trumpet. 



Left: Hanna King \I.Orks to 
complete her yearbook page 
dunng summer break. Photo by 
Kelli '\1arriott 

Left : ophomore Cha Jt) Wetmore g•vc~ a pro c re:•dmg dunng peech 
class. I:.:tch tud ~t m ophomore peech had to read aloud \l.ith 
expre ion. Photo by SteHn ( lary 
Belo' ': Sophomor• C 'la It) Wetmore, \11 y pra ' td Hannah 
Woo ley take tum telling each other a folk talc. J>hoto b\ teHn ( lar) 

AboH: , icl.i tanton and Katherine Fo he stud) tor their upcommg 
English test O\er hov. to \l.rtte a stol) \l.llh the proper punctuation and 
\l.ritmg styles m fre~hman English. Photo by '\roh \\ ykert 

Left : Jumor Jordan Thombefl) 
writes an anal) sis paper over One 
of the characters m a duet piece 
during theater arts. Wtith a partner 
each student performed a duet 
election tor the cia . As part of 

the assignment the) v.erc to 
anal)Je the1r characters and 
create an introduction for the 
piece. Photo by te' en Clar) 
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Physical Education 
and 

Computers 
Mr-.. Jene't Brown taught 

computer appliLatiOn'>. 
desktop publt hmg, \1ultt
media I, and Multtmedta II 

In computer application 
tudenh worked m 

mtcro.,oft office, dobe 
Photo hop. and 1-mo" ie. 
They did a lot of hands on 
actl\ tttes to help them 
learn the programs. 

The <,tudent in de ktop 
publt-.hmg/Multimedia I 
focu. ed on desktop 
publishing fir t seme ter 
and Multimedia I second 
semester. They used 
Adobe Photo hop, and 

dobc InDe ign during 
desktop publt hmg, and 
Adobe Fla h and 1 \1ovie 
for multtmedta. 

"I thought that desktop 
publishing/Multimedia I 

AboH: Ru sell o,tertag >POl 

William Boeh a\ he attempt to 
complete hi\ last rep. Photo b} 
'\roh Vt} kert 
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wa-. a great class. I feel 
like what we learned 111 

this class will be 
bencticial to our future. 
\! hatever projects we 
were as.,igned, Mrs. 
Brown al\\ays managed to 
add orne fun to them," 
said sophomore Jacob 
\! inkel. 

In 1ultimedia II, the 
students used 1-movie to 
make movies, garage 
band for audio and 
videos, and adobe flash 
for animations. 

"It has been a great year 
m computer class. 

tudents have been so 
creati\e. 1 really enJO} 
their creativity, and the 
great work that comes <IS a 
result of their hard work," 

said Brown. 
P.E. classes \\Cre 

t..tught by Derek Jasper. 
Wetghts and freshman 
P.E. were held m the 
mornings before Jasper 
went to the grade chool. 
During weight lifting, 
students completed 
\\ orkouts which targeted 
different muscles in the 
body each day of the 
week. 

"I liked weights 
because it kept me active 
and healthy! It was also 
fun to play basketball on 
game days," said 
Christopher Tharman. 

During freshman 
P.E., students played 
different games such as 
basketball, volleyball, mat 

Abo\e: Jacob :\1cng, Ju\tin \1e inger. and R) an Franken \l.orl. on a data 
ba e ea\enger hunt over dtiTerent computer term 10 computer 
application' cia ~ . Photo b} Tanner Weishaar 

Right: u 110 \ e1' Lomplctes a race tracl. for h1 mm 1e 111 mulumed1a 
L ,~.Photo b) Tanner \\eishaar 

ball, and man other 
games. 

"Mat ball was my 
favorite game because it 
didn't ha\c many rules to 
follow and it was \\as," 
Trevor Bembrick aid. 

Jasper also taught a 
fre hman health course 
where they di cu sed the 
danger of drugs and 
alcohol and different 
aspects of the body. 
Dunng second semester. 
Jasper also took students 
to the weight room and 
had them participate m 
different types or 
workouts. 



Left: :1.1 u.:hae l Teague maxes out 
on bench. Photo b) \roh 
W)kert 

1 eft : "-icl.i and Alex Stanton lc;~rn the rule' ot playing lu ro . Photo 
b~ "lteHn ( la r) 
Belon : :1.1r. Derek Ja per pot Dalton :1.1u ters nh1le other cl r L 

wort.; on ben h and other a pc t of their v.orl.out. Photo b~ \roh 
W) I..ert 

\bo' e: '1d: Ploeger v.orks on hi~ aquarium project U\ing Adobe Flash 
antmation 111 1ulllmcd•a II clas\. Photo b) Tanner Weil.haar 

Left: h)sh Peden and Eli 
Whmaker tilm for their cookmg 
shov. assignment in Multimedia I 
class. Photo b) Tanner Wei haar 
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Spanish 
and 

Socia Sciences 
The panish classes 

were taught by 1r. John 
Chavez during the tirst 
emester. Due to 1\1r 

Cha\ ez's health 1ssues. a 
new teacher was h1red for 
econd semester. \1r . 
1al)Ann Eis1minger 
Dunng first semester. in 

both pani h I and 
panish II. the tudent 

did many acti" ities that 
helped them learn the 
language. They made a 
God's Eye. cascarones (a 
blown-out egg that 1s 
decorated and hung on a 
Christmas tree). clock<;. 
and a panish recipe book.. 
The} al. o sang man) 
different panish song 
and watched pant h 
movies. 

bo\e: ophomore Claire Turptn 
fimshe~ a • pam~h ass1gnment 
u~ing direct object in her 
entenc 

Photo b) Kelli \1arriott 

In second semester. the 
students had to go through 
a change 111 teaching 
st) les. The) got more 
involved m learning the 
language and culture. 
They did a few activities 
on the side that went 
along with Mexican 
holida)s. 

When asked about the 
adJUStment to the change 
m teacher . sophomore 
Tanna Meng said. "I think 
our class adJu ted really 
well havmg two d1fferent 
teachers in one year. We 
got to experience two 
very different teaching 
St}les. and we learned a 
lot about the culture and 
language." 

Mr Lyle Rockey 

taught world history. 
American histOr) and 
geography. \ hen asked if 
she enjoyed her world 
h1story c.la sophomore 
Cla1re Turpm said. "It is 
really hard but. vel) 
intere<;ting. and I lik.e \1r 
Rocke) 's teachmg style." 
Amencan h1story was a 
required cia for the 
JUniOr . 

Juntor Kat1e m1th was 
asked tf she was 
interested in the material 
covered m American 
hi tory . "Oh yes! The 
thmgs are very 
interestmg. I like the 
{class! because the 
teacher knows so much .. . 
making it vel) easy to 
learn . . .. " a1d m1th. 

Abo\e: Jumor Brannt Loroff complete a '>I.Orkshect about the C1vil \Var 
as~1gned to h1m in h1 Amencan h1stol") cia s. Photo b) "roh \ )kert 

Right: ophomore Carmen Turptn read\ a ection in her text b<lok 
<1b<1 t Africa for her as ignment in world geograph) . Photo b) 1'\roh 
W)kert 

In world geography 
students learned about the 
different places around the 
world's tem\in, a brief 
history and cconom). 

Mr. Bruce Reynolds 
taught economics and 
American go ernment. a 
class required for seniors. 
In economics students 
learned about money 
management. In American 
government they learned 
about government 
branches and functions. 
They also attended 
County Government Day 
There they were able to 
witness some actual court 
trials as well as job 
shadow some count) 
officials. 



Left: ophomore Hanna Kmg 
worb on her God's C}C. \\h1ch is 
an item of >am WO\ Cn around 
\ mall \ ticks, dunng pam'h etas~. 

Photo by Kelli Marriott 

Left: Sophomore Dan1el Cordonnier wnte 11 Spani h '>enten e 10 pa t 
tense dunng Spam h II. Photo by Kelli :\tarriiott 
Belo\~ : Junior Hall!) Whet~tine look at her grade on a te t O\Cr the 
h1~tory of the Civil War taken m Amcncan h1 tory. Photo by Kelli 
'\1arriiott 

boH: tudcnt' d1 CU>S the \\Orksheet ahout fnca 1n \\Orld geograph). 
Photo by "'roh W) kert 

Left: • tudent in :\1r. Rod. e)\ 
\\Orld geograph) class \tud) for 
their UjX'Oming tC\t 0\Cr frica 
and 11' h1,torical landmark and 
people. Photo b) roh Wykert 
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Ag 
and 

Industrial Arts 
Mr. id: Hamilton 

taught four different types 
of ag classes \\hich 
included ag mechamcs. ag 
welding, re. earch Ill ag. 
and horticulture '"" ildlife 
management. Ag students 
\\ere able to participate in 
many different activities 
such a Jeopard . which 
helped tudents study for 
te ts: leader:-.hip games: 
and many other acti\ itie 
that helped each student 
excel in hi or her etas . 
Hamilton taught student 
way to give shots to 
animal by allowmg the 
students to practice on 
orange . The students also 
were able to participate in 
different plant activities in 
the greenhou e to prepare 
for a plant and flower sale 
at the end of the chool 
year. 

r-- -

r-

bO\ e: The building trade~ cia~\ 
con tru<.:ted an equipment o;hed 
between the crow\ nest and ag 
shop. Photo by te~en ( lary 
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"1 really liked 
planting new plants and 
getting to work in the 
greenhouse," senior Eli 

mith said 
Ag \\elding and ag 

mechamcs students 
studied shop safety and 
took a safety test before 
working m the shop 
where they completed 
different types of welding 
skills. made preparatton · 
for mdividual project . 
and then worked on the 
projects tudents in ag 
weldmg completed 
project. such as a picnic 
table and a huntmg dog 
box. 

"1 really liked being 
able to build something 
I'll actually need or could 
u e." said junior Jacob 

tock. 

The indu~trial arts 
program consisted of five 
different classes. ~r 

Gene Velharticky taught 
Industrial rts I. 
Industrial rts II. 
Ad\ anced Industrial rts 
I. d anced Industrial 
Arts II, and building 
trades. During the first 
. emester. Industrial rts I 
and II ~tudents learned 
ho\\ to create drafts and 
worked to perfect the 
kill. In lndustnal Arts I. 
tudents were required to 

build an " rcadian stool" 
before working on 
projects of their choice. 

"I liked I.A. hecau-,c tt 
wa-, fun to work with Mr 
V and because of my cla'>s 
of three people," said 
ophomore Jeffrey 

Weatherford. 

Abo\e: Junior~ Brannt Loroff and Jacob Stock prepared a plan for a dog 
box \\.here the) used v.ood from Mr v hop and u<;cd thctr \\.Ciding 
kills to create the box during ag \\.eldmg. Jumor D) n 'om and other 
c.a~smatcs 11 o helped v.Jth the project. Photo by Kodie \Vetmore 
Right: en or \fad .. entie Claf) cuts different t) pc' <. f plant round the 
rreenhou to replant in order to expand the greenhou e collection. 
Photo by W hitlea Klau 

tudents m advanced 
industnal arts clas'lc 
drafted a project of their 
O\\ n design. Then. the) 
used the drawing to 
actually build the project. 
After completing the 
project. they figured up 
the cost of the material 
used. A nightstand and an 
armoire '""ere JUst two of 
the many unique project 
the students completed. 

The building trade 
class constructed a utilit) 
shed for the school. The 
class also repaired 
wooden stands that were 
used to display artwork in 
the Delaware Valle) 
League art contest. All of 
the industrial arts students 
displayed their completed 
proJects at Fine Art 
~ight. 



\1r. Gene Velhan11.:ky adv1~e~ 
Peter \1aster~ on securing a 
handl to a dmY.er. The 
dray, r ",, a pan of a 
Ill ht tand that 1a ters made 
m h1 ad\ an d mdu tnal an 

da . Photo h) SteH'n Clar) 

Be Joy, : Garrett Mcng ccure the set to the t.1ge in preparation for the 
pnng mu ical. \1eng and th re t of h1 dvanccd mdu tnal ans c),, 

a •~ted II' I bu1ldmg of set for the fall play and pnng mu ical. 
Photo b)' Sh~'en ( Ja r) 

.\bo\C: Dunng animal science, sophomore~ Jacob Winkel and OJi, ia 
Robinson learned hoY. to gi'e I\\O t}pc of hots to ammals b} practicing 
on orange . The) practiced gi' 1 a shot JU t undl!r thl! peel and a hot 
stra1ght1nto th!! orange Photo b) '\icl.. Hamilton 

Left: f-reshmen Dalton Master 
and Justin Bo) le "'ork on 
d1lfercnt skills as pan ol an 
a 1gnment lor ag me..:hanics. Ag 
stud!!nh \\ere expc<.:ted to ha\e 
tintshed thc1r skills b) the end of 
the emester in order to ..:omplete 
a prOJe<.:t dur ng se..:ond emester. 
Photo b)' '\icl.. Hamilton 

Left: Kode\ Smllh planes a board that "as former!) a pan of the 
bleacher 111 the ~' mnasium. The boards Y.ere then used to construct 
picnic tables. Photo b) Ste,en Clar} 
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Left: Holl) Stegall. iryan Boyle, D mel on.lonm r, D) Jan Ru h, 
Thoma !Iegan), Pre ton l·oley. Cod) I m I, and Reece Stmp on t.tJ..:e 10 

the envtronmcnt at Arrowhead Stadmm. l'he I Bl.A mcmhcr attend d a 
Chief game a a fun tnp for the group that dtdn't imolvc competition. 
Photo b) :\tr\. Jene't Bro~n 

Many clubs continued to participate in community 
activities. Kayettes helped families in need and decorated 
the gazebo at Christmas time while HS hosted a blood 
drive. The FF A continued to participate in different 
types of contests and held their annual plant sale and 
community banquet. The organization also helped the 4-
H members host 4-H day for grade school students. 

FBLA became more established as 23 students 
participated and competed at the state competition. Six 
members of speech qualified for state contest, some in 
more than one event. 

"My favorite part about 

Ka)ettes was the Secret 

anta part) becau ·e we 

got to exchange 

pre ents 1" a1d fre hman 

Alaine tock.. 

"I liked FFA becau e 

you got to leave 

chool and go place 

and do many thing 

you haven't done 

before," aid fre hman 

Colton Ma ter . 

"I found drama club 

extremely educational 

and a great 

expenence ... " aid 

ophomore Chri 

Tharman, here a the 

Caterpillar in A/tee in 

Wonderland. 

" TUCO went very 

well thi year. We 

accompli hed a lot and 

we had fun doing it," 

aid junior Shane 

Miller. 
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The tudent council kept 
a long standing tradition, 
the Thanksgtving dinner. 
The] used their funds to 
purcha ·e turke} s. 

embers sen ed the meal 
at the high school and 
grade school and also 
decorated the cafeterias 
fe ti\ely for the meal. 
Along with the dinner the] 
al o bought decorattons 
and decorated for the 
Homecoming and Queen 
of Courts dances, and sold 
ucker to students for 

Valentine' Day new 
thmg the student council 
did \\as the .. oup-er 
Bo\\1," a canned food 
dnve held the week before 
the uper Bowl tudents 
in the high school and 
grade ·chool brought cans 
of oup and placed the 
item in the tub of the team 
the] thought would win 
the Super Bowl. The stuco 
member then took the 
canned ·items to the 
Highland Food Pantry with 
their new ponsor, Knstee 
Grable. 
"I felt that it went very 

well. We were able to 

collect lots of cans for the 
food pantry. I think it's 
something the student 
council should LOntmue 
in years to come," said 
JUOIOr Llass represcntath:e 

hane \.1iller. 
T lub sponsored the 

men's alumnt basketball 
tournament 1embers of 
the T -Club helped run the 
clock and keep the score 
book at the tournament. 
They provided t-shtrts to 
the wmning team. 

T-Club kept track of 
the students \\ ho lettered 
in each adt\ ity. The] 
supplied pins and T's for 
sports, academics, speech. 
and mustc letters. 

For <.lttonal Fine Arts 
Day, T Club gave the 
students who were 
involved in fine arts 
lanyards to show 
appreciation for all their 
hard work and dedication 
to the programs. For 

attonal Coaches and 
pon ors Day, T-Club 

gave muffins to the entire 
D 429 staff to show 

the club's appreciatiOn. 

Top: Freshman Alex t.tnton hang' tar' from the ha\kethall goal m the 
old gy111 tuw memhcr' decomted Y.Jih streamer and ~tart lor the 
Homeulmmg d.m~.:e. \ 1iddle: • tu~o:o memhcr pose for a photo ut the 
H1ghl.md h~ Pantn after th ) d h\ercd the nem~ wllected during the 

oup-er BoY. Bottom: • mor Katie Cluck de oral the grad hool 
cafctcna he for the t co Thank gl\ mg Dmner. Photo' b) Hanna King 
and 1\.ri tee Grable 
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I nl) High l'hool1-< luh Front Ro\\: D.tl Del zen, Brent Schultz, Peter 1a ter . I) a Burchett Burtt . Katt Clu k, Samantha tan ton, 
te\en lary. Ia kenzte Clary. \\'hnlea Klau • Kodtc \ etmore. Garrett Fenlc), Eh mllh. Garrett M ters, K lcb Z.Citwangcr Rem 2: 
han hll r, od) Bennett, Ohvta Bennett, Inn Clary, Dtllon tmp on, Gunnar Hu , Dylan om , Jordan Thornberry, Ja ob. tock, 

Garrett Mcng Ro\\ J: roh W)kert, Hale) \\'het tme, Kaue Smuh, :\hlhe Kmg, Kelse) 'mith, Pre ton Fole), Reece tmp on, Karson 
Z.Citwangcr, advt er larth.t Je.m Rockey Rem 4: olton Ia ters, \\ tlliam Boeh, Trevor Hembrick, Kelh Mamou, Tanner \\ et haar, Patgc 
fenlc), Chasll) \ ctmore, manda Clary, Tunna 1eng, Jacob Wmkel, Chn tophcr Tharman, Hanna Kmg Photo h~ Derek .Ja<.prr 

I r<l) High Sehoul Student Council I ront Rem: Ale Stanton. Garrett \l.1 ters, G.trrett I enl ) • Mtlhe Kmg, \\ tlham Boeh Ron 2: 'hane 
\1tllcr, I) a Burchett-Burti , Kel C) nuth, RCC(.'C Stmp on, IIanna Kmg ot pictured: Katte Cluck Phnto h) Kelli :\larriott 
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and 
Quill & Scroll 

Quill · croll inducted 
three nev. member mto 
the society during award 
night. Having done 
excellent work in some 
aspect of journalism, 
Tanner \ ei haar, Kelli 
Marriott and Hanna Kmg 
\\-ere inducted into the 

ciety by current 
members teven Clary, 
Katte mith, and Whitlea 
Klau . Advtser Martha
Jean Rockey presented 
each new member with a 
certificate and pin. Thi 
inductton marked the 34th 
ceremony and increa ed 
the Troy membership to 
162. 

"I wa really honored to 
be inducted into Quill & 

croll. All of our hard 
work paid off," said 
Marriott 

The drama club went to 
Avila College in Kansas 
City to vtew a play. 
Fahrenheit 451 . They also 
ho ted the Troy 
Invitational Speech meet. 

Fundrai er mcluded the 
dmner theatre and a 
Yankee candle sale. 

At state speech contest, 
those recetvmg a I rating 
and gold medal were 
Olivia Bennett in oral 
oration, Hanna Kmg in 
poetry and Chnstopher 
Tharrnan and Russell 
Ostertag in improvised 
duet acting. 

"I feel like the peech 
season was very 
succes ful! I went to state 
wtth both of my events 
and had a bla. t wtth all 
my nerdy speech friends," 
satd junior Oltvta Bennett 

"I enjoy peech because 
the interaction wtth 
friends from other schools 
and my own classmates ts 
very fun! I also believe tt 
is good to express one's 
self through some fom1 of 
art," said peech team 
member Christopher 
Tharrnan. 

Top : "-roh W}kert read\ her poem ''The p1der and the Fl}" at !oine 
Arts "-1ght. M iddle: State speech 4uahfler~ pose for a p1cture after the 
fe'lll\al. Front Ro\~: Hanna Kmg. Alex tanton, Erin Cia~ . Olivia 
Bennett Rus~ell Ostertag Ro~ 2: Martha-Jean Rockey. Chmtopher 
Tharman Right: Current memba~ induct new member., mto Quill & 

..:roll \\ h1k ~d\ iser \1artha ·Jean Rocke\ makes the mdu<.:tion ol ficial . 
Photo b) Rita la r ), L) le Rocke) a nd Kath) King 
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I ro) High School Speech eam: l'ront Ro\1: Katnna Thamtan, tckt tan ton Ro\1 2: Ohvta Roban on. Dalton Master . \\ tlham Hoch, 
Chn toph r Thannan, Ru ell 0 tcrtag Ro\1 3: Ohvta Bennett. Hanna Kmg. lex tanton. Jes tea Burton. Jes tea \ eatherford, Enn ClaT) 
Photo h} \\ hitlea Klau~ 

I ro) High School Drama Club: l•ront Rtm: Steven Cia!). Oh\la Robm on, \Ia kenZie In!).\\ hllle.t Klau , Tanner \\et haar. Garrett 
Fenle), Eh mil h. Peter Ma ters Ron 2: Amanda Clar), Enn Clar). Oh\ ta Bennett, roh \\) kert, Ttffail) \\ catherford, Pre ton ·ole). 
Chn topher Thamtan Rol\ J: Katnna Thamtan. Tanna Mcng. Hanna Kmg, Kelh \Iamott, Cha II) \\ etmore, I on Kmg, Jacob Wmkel, Jack1e 
Mott Ro11 4: Je 1ca Burton, Claire \Iamott. !loll) Stegall. Tre1or Bcmbmk. Ale Stanton. Ru"~ll 0 tertag. ickt Stanton.\\ tlliarn Boeh, 
Dalton \Ia ter Photo b~ \lartha-Jean Rocke} 
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SADD 
tudents gam t 

Dcstructt\e Dcctstons 
00), \\as sponsored b) 

my chmille. \1embcrs 
participated in a seatbclt 
safety program called 

catbclt.. Arc For 
her)onc ( rE) orne 
students attended a class to 
learn about scatbclt safety 
and how to reach out to 
students to wear a eatbelt. 

"I thought it was really 
good that they had the 

AFE program becau e it' 
good for students to 
n.:cogni7e the danger of not 
usmg a eatbelt..." said 
Mackenzie Clar . 

II students who signed 
a paper saying they will 
al\\U)S wear their seatbclt 
\\ere able to participate in 
drawings throughout the 
year to receive different 
t) pes of prizes such as gift 
cards and mone). 

DO also ho ted a fair 
\\ith different tand that 
told dange"rs of drug and 
alcohoL tobacco, germ , 
and information about 
healthy eating, fire safety. 
and man) other thing . All 
grade school student came 

to the fair and recched a 
bag to collect coloring 
book.s, mformation pages, 
sttck.ers, pcnuls, etc. 

"The ADD fair is good 
for grade school kids 
because it teaches them 
what bad thmgs can 
happen when they usc 
drugs, alcohoL or tobacco. 
Some ktds would never 
learn the danger if 
members of SADD dtdn 't 
host activities such as the 
fair," said Garrett Meng. 

ational Honor Soctety 
wa sponsored b) Bruce 
Re)nolds. In order to rmse 
money, the group work.ed 
the concessiOn stand 
during a mtddle chool 
football game. The group 
also held tts annual 
service proJect of the 
community blood drive. 

tx nc\\ members \vere 
mducted into the society 
at a\\ard night. The new 
group of member wa 
made up of three 
ophomore and three 

fre hmen. The exi ting 
officer at o forwarded 
thetr po ttlon. to exi ting 

HS member'>. 

Top Right: Jacob Wmkcl and Peter ~la\ter <- \C a cooperati\ e ~pec<.:h a' 
pan of the H mducuon ceremon} . Photo b) Rita Clary 

\1iddle Right: Kendra L}\aght donate~ blood dunng the annual \HS 
blood dmc. Photo b} te\en ( lar) 

Right: Ka} lee Bennet ho"" the dan •er~ of mokmg and tobacco to a 
group ot grad chool tudent . Photo b) ·teHn C lar) 
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Tro) High Srhvol liS I runt Rm1: H.tle) Whet hn , lex tan ton. 
1amott, Hanna Kmg. Kaue luck, \\ hnlea Klau Rn\1 l: Kaue mnh, teven Clary. Eh 

I oley, Jacob\\ mkel, Tre\ orB mbnck, Ia kenzte laf) Photo b) Rita< tar) 

manda Clary, Tanna 1cng. Kelh 
mHh, Peter Ia tcr . Re cc tmpson, Pre ton 

I ro) lligh Sehoul S \ DD front ro\1: Katte Cluck, Samantha 'tan ton, 1 k Ploeger. Whnlea Klau , tackenzte Claf), Ja ob Pa h. I) a 
Burch tt Burtt , Kode) Smnh, Garrett I en ley, J.D Gatther Ro\\ l: hane \I tiler. Brannt Loroff, Enn Claf). Mtlhe Kmg. Ja ob tock, Oh' ta 
Bennett, Kel y mnh, Dtllon tmp on, Hale) Whet tme, Jo hun Peden Ro" J: if) an Bo) lc, Tanna ~~ ng, manda Claf). Ree e Stmp on. 
Jacob\\ mkel Tann r \\ et haar, Pre ton folc), Ton Kmg. Ja kte I ott Ro\1 ~: Trevor Bembnck, \le Stanton, Cod) I racl. \u un \\ ct , I It 
\\ htUaker, Dtllon Ru h, Thoma Hcgart), Dantel Co rdonmer Rtm 5: Colton 1\ta ter , Courtn )' Klau , Je t a Burton. tckt Stanton, Ka) le 
Bennett, lame t k, Holly tegall, Katnna ·lbannan Ro\\ 6: Dalton Ma ters, Batlctgh Jcnkm , Je tea Guff). Cannen Turpm. Ru sell 
Ostertag l'hnto b~ Ste\ en ( lar) 
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Kayettes 
and 

Terra Fems sponsored 
Ka)ettes as they 
participated m more 
acti\ itie. for the 
communit) The girls 
provided food for a famii) 
in need in the community 
during Thank gi\ in g. 
Officers and a few 
members also helped Mary 
Wmder and other 
communit) members 
decorate the gatebo with a 
Christmas tree, lights and 
ornaments The week 
before hristmas break the 
club had a .. ecret ant a" 
gift exchange and brought 
a dessert or snack to share. 

"I really enjoyed the 
Chri tma party because 
everyone goofed off and 
exchanged gifts. Oh. and 
of course. m) favorite part 
wa the amazing food!" 
ophomore Hanna Kmg 

said. 
At the end of the year. 

fre hman members cleaned 
each of the trophy cases, 
and a " emor Farewell" 
party was also held for 
semors to share memories 
of high school while 
ha ing snacks. 

FBLA 
Future Business Leaders 

of America were 
pon ored by Jene 't 

Brown. The group 
attended the District 2 
conference held at 
Jefferson Count) orth 
High chool in January. 
Many members placed in 
their events and, as a 
group, took home 30 
awards. There were four 
I st place awards received 
by three different 
members 

The tate Leadership 
Conferen~e was March 31 
in Topeka. Only nine 
members went and a 
rough day awaited them as 
no one placed in any 
events. 

FBLA members had a 
wreath fundrai ·er and 
worked concession stands. 
They v.ent to a Kansas 
City Chiefs game at the 
beginning of the year. 
Throughout April they 
collected pop tabs for 
Children's Mercy that 
helped support and ra1se 
money for the Ronald 
McDonald house 

Top: Ka} Icc B nncu and uthcr Ire hman Ka)Ctte members took n 
altemO<.>n to dean both t >ph} c . :\1iddle: roh W) kert tini he 
opcnmg her gift from h 5e~ o.:t anta," Br)anna Keller. Bottom : 
f·B members Amanda C t > and Pre~ton !-ole) count pop tab' that 
were collected b h1~ h chool tud1.. t t•> ,upport the Ron.tld :1-h:Donald 
hou e. Photo b\ Kell i \larrio tt a nd "te\en Clar) 
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1 ro) IJigh chool f BL ~ front Ro\\: Lcv1 Dunn, Carmen 1 urpm. C'ha 1ty Wetmore, 1ackenz1e Clary. Jacob\\ mkel. Kelh 1amou. Trevor 

Bembnek, Holl) tegall R<m 2: A1ryan Bo) le Ton Kmg, Jack1e 1ou. Pre ton Foley, Reece 1mp on. C'hn topher Tharman. pon or Jene't 
BrO\\n Ro\\ 3: manda Cia!), Tanna 1eng D1llon Ru h, Thoma Hegany, Damel C'ordonmer. Cod) I mel, ustm \\e1 , Daulton Mn ter; 

Photo R) IIanna King 

1 ro) High School K ) cite l' ront Ro\\: Kelh Mnmott. Cha It} Wetmore, manda Cia!). Olivia Bennett, MackenLie C'lal), \\ hnlea Klau , 
Kod1e \\elmore, mantha tanton, Kaue Cluck, hie) Bunon R<m 2: Pmge Fenlc), Erin lary, Tanna !eng, Ku) Ia Bo) le. Hale) 
Whet tm , Kel e\ m1th, I} a Burchett Bun1 , Bl)anna Keller, 11cka) Ia helton Ro\\ ,"\: la1re Turpm. Balle1gh Jenkm , Harley Hu , 
Ka) lee Bennett. lame t k. K I he Koehler. Je 1ca Bunon. Counnc) Klau . Je 1 a Guff) Ro\\ 4: • pon or Terra Fem , le t.mt n, 

1ck1 tan ton. 1oll) Jam void. I\1Ica hford, roh \\)ken, Kauc m1th, Ohv1a Robm on. Je 1 a \\ eath rford Photo b~ Marth ·.lt·an 
Rocke 
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. FFA was ad\ tsed b) 
tck Hamilton. The semor 

offtccr:-. included Prcstdcnt 
l) -.sa Burchett Burtis. 
tee Prc-.Hknt \.1ackcnzic 

Clary. ccrctaf) Whit lea 
Klaus. Treasurer Kod1e 
Wetmore. Reporter Garrett 
Fenley. entinel Kodey 

mtth. and Chaplain 
Garrett Meng. The junior 
ofticer., mcluded President 
Preston Fole). Vtce 
President Tanner We1 haar 

ecretary Tanna Meng. 
Treasurer Jacob Winkel 
Reporter Haley Whet tme: 
and entinel Eli Whittaker. 

Members of the FFA 
sponsored a community 
blood dri\e and old fruit 
to help ratse mone) for the 
program 

The group also held 
the FFA Banquet. The\ 
invited FFA members and 
their family members to 
attend. They served BBQ 
ribs. pulled pork. 
sandwiches. potatoes. 
baked beans. and desserts. 
During the banquet there 
was a slide show. 
displaying all the memones 
that the FFA members 
shared together \.1embers 
also gave the semor., 

farewell girts. and the 
senior officers inducted 
the new ofliccrs into their 
pOSitiOns. 

E\ ef) month the 
member \\Ould hold a 
meeting to discus. 
upcoming e\ents. \' hen 
the m~etmgs \\ere 0 er. 
the officer., and members 
would receive snacks and 
beverages. 

everal FF A members 
attended contests such as 
dairy and livestock 
judging. The freshmen 
attended the Greenhand 
conference. which gave 
them their Greenhand 
degree. 

"FFA \\as fun thi vear 
Mr. Hamilton did • fu~ 
activitie and a I\\ ays 
taught us somethin!! new 
about FF . Even th~ugh 1 
only had him as my FFA 
ponsor for one year. he 

was the best!" said Harley 
Huss. 

At the annual 4-H Day 
students worked in shifts 
to explain a variety of 
animals to grade school 
children who came from 
the county schools. 

~op riJ:hl: \1ackenne Claf) explain dlf terent I) pe of goah nd "'hat 
t C) are u d for to a grade school tudent at 4-11 Da\. Grade chool 
tud 1 from ano the count\ attended tht -
R~ght: Colton \1a tt.:r ,'akcs a-Grccnhand tes~ at one of the mam u>ntcsb 
th~t member of the f-FA attended. Photos b~ \\ hitlea Klau' ;nd \1 
\\mder . ar) 
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Left : Durmg the communi!) han4uct, 1·1 mcmhcrs perform J the 
ritu.tl mcettng and muu ted ncv. otticcrs tor the upcommg chool )Car. 
LoY.er left : \\'!utica Klau and Kodtc \Vctmore ort through Jlem after 
th annual cookte, fruit, and meat tundrai r. 
Belo,, : Alanie Stock n: ehe her Grcenhand degree from dvt r ' t k 
Hamilton a the officers congratulate her Photo\ b) Kri\tie Klau\ and 
Tanner Wei\haar 

I ro) H front Ro\\ : Eh \\ hlllaker, Jacob\\ tnkel, Tanner \\ e1 haar, Pre ton Fole), Hale) Whet tme Ro" 2: Kode) .Smtth, \ Ia kenZie 
Clary, I) Burchell Burtt , \\ hnlca Klaus, Garrett Fenle} Ro" .': Harley Hu . Ton Kmg, D) Jan om , Cha ll) \\ etmorc, T) I r 
(' rsk ddon, toll) Jatmold, l:.hot Bamth on, \ II a hford, Cod) I mel, Jl) Glllth r, Enn CI:Jr), :O..lame Stoc , Patge I nle). Tanna 1cng, 
Rus ell 0 tcnag, aleb \\ mkel, Ja ob Men g. Kalhe Koehler, Daulton Ja per, K ) lee Bennett, Kaue mtth, ounn y Kl u , Brannt Loroff, 
Batlctgh Jcnkm , Zn hary Huff, Je 1 a Gufl), Ka) Ia Bo) lc, Samuel \ \ het unc, latrc i mott, Oln ta Robm on, ~11 h I Teagu Ro" ~: 
Gunnar Hu , Cod) Bennett, Brent Schultz, Peter Ma ters, Ht Smtth, Garrett t ng, Colton tasters, Dalton ~ Ia t , Justm Bo) I ot 
pictur d : dH or 1c H milton and Kelh Mamott Photo b) Ste,en Jar~ 
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[.eft: J,u.:oh Pa ch lin1 he the team' 1dcwall; 
chalk cnlly ut DVL Art Da}. 
Photo by 1'1. roh \ ykert 

The choir continued to improve and entertained crowds at 
their concert with the band, A Feast of Carols. The choir and band 
also performed at many other activities, helping to rai e money for 
the band to travel to an Antonio. 

Although the fall play dido 't raise much money for the drama 
club, the spring musical brought in a large crowd for the cast to 
entertain. The plays brought many challenges for the ca t and 
crew, but members of the play were creative and the productions 
went flawle ly. 

Art tudent found ucce a many student earned place for 
their piece at contests and at DVL Art Day which wa held at 
Troy. 

The peech team competed with six entries at tate and 
earned I ratings for three of the entries. 

"My favorite activity 

wa the concert that we 

had the movie playing in 

the background. It was 

o much fun, but I Jove 

evel) thing about band. 

I'm a band geek!" 

Katherine Foshe smd. 

"I liked art becau e I got 

to pick what I wa able 

to do for a project and I 
al o liked having a cia 

with Levi," Carmen 

Turpin aid. 

"The fall play wa a lot 

of hard work, but it wa 

all worth it becau e it 

turned out to be 

awe orne!" Dalton 

Ma ter aid. 

"The pring mu ical wa 

really fun. I found it 

hard to concentrate on 

my part becau. e the 

King and Queen of 

Heart were o 

hilariou !"Katie mith 

a1d. 
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Audience interacts as part of 

50 

The Clumsy Custard Horror Show 

kingdom in peril! 
princess kidnapped b) an 
C\ ildoer. a prince m1o,takcn 
for someone else. and a 
m)thical bea t taken as a 
freak. 

In The Clumsy Cu lard 
Horror how there are 
love. heartbreak. betrayal. 
danger. disao,ter. 
excitement, and \\Onder. 
The ruler of Zob Proper. 
Queen Dumb (Mackenzie 
Clary). announce· that her 
fair daughter. the Prince 
Pnnce (Whitlea Klau ). ha 
been k1dnapped by the 
ruler of Zob Improper, the 
evil Dacron (Garrett 
Fenlc) ). To save the day, 
the gallant Swashbuck 
Yalpariso (Chnstophcr 
Tharman) and h1s trusty 
s1dckick Worfle (Dalton 
Ma ters) mu. t battle the 
treacherou Ice Cream 
Clones, the '1llamous Poll) 
and Ester (Katie mllh and 
Hanna Kmg). turkey 
spider . and the notorious 

lums) ustard monster 
(Trae helton and Braden 
Gro<,sman). The whole 
tof) 1 narrated b) the 

teller of the tale Ami 
Boheme (Katrina 

Tham1an). 
There \\ere man) t \\ ists 

and turns in The Clumsy 
Cu. lard Horror Show. 
like the brother-sister 
relationship between 
Malforce. the quecn's 
nght-hand man (Jacob 
Winkel). and Alphasia, 
the pnncess's nanny 
(~roh W)kert). and the 
workmg relationship of 
Malforce and the evil 
forces of Dacron. 

"In the play everyone 
works hard to make it a 
success and I loved my 
character." said Hanna 
Kmg. who was Ester. one 
of the 1cc cream clones. 

When performed in 
front of the grade school. 
many played along when 
cued by the actors and 
other members of the cast. 
when singing "Old 
McDonald Had a Farm" 
to break the barrier 
keeping \\ashbud: and 
\ orne held c.aptive in the 
dungeon or helping make 
. ound effects for the wind 
and birds for Amis. 

A lot of \\Ork went into 
producing thi . work from 

the director, 1r . Rockey. 
the student pafom1ers. the 
cre\\, and C\ en the 
aud1ence \\ ho came to see 
it. ets had to be made 
and props found or 
created. Costumes were 
also a big effort. 

"What I liked most about 
being in the pia) \\as 
having a Hitler mustache!" 
said Russell Ostertag. 

"I thought the most fun 
was pia) ing around with 
everyone else. Knowing 
that they would all be 
wearing such funny and 
weird outfits just made 
everything more worth it 
in the end," said Olivia 
Robmson. 

Back stage people 
practiced lines. 
straightened out costume .. 
traded off microphone . 
and joked back and forth 
about each other's 
mistakes. even if the) had 
not made an). 1ost of the 
cast also helped do scene 
change bringing the 
barriers on and off stage. 
putting picture on the 
\\all. and moving furniture 
about. 

Top Left: The knighl,, 1r Pmc and Cumfcrcnce. pla)ed b) Ru, ell 0 tcnag and TrcHlr Bcmbnck, lake a 
OO\\. atler performing. Top \Iiddie: ·.~.a hbuck Val pan o, Chn loph r Tham1an, and Wortlc, Dalton \1u ler,, 
c-.capc th ca tie. Bottom \Iiddle: The Clum') C L 11 d. pla)cd b) m1ddle hool ludenh Trac ·.hell on an~ 
Braden Gro man v.a~ teared b\ all. Bottom Left: hbuck and Worllc rcal11e there i a hok m the mugu.~ 
forceficld that ha~ kcpllhcm capli\e, Photo. b) h.elli \tarriott 



Front Ro" : Braden Grossman. Trae helton. Claire '\!Iamott, and roh W)kert RO\\ 2: 
Hanna Kmg. Katie mllh. Hale) Whehtme, Mackentie Clar). Jacob \\mkel, and 
Katrina Tharman. RO\~ 3: Martha-Jean R<X:ke). Cod) Israel. Reece 1mpson, Oli\ia 
Robinson, Garrett Fenle). Whulea Klaus. Tori 1\.mg. Holl) tegall. Tanna Meng. Olivia 
Bennett, Peter Masters Ro"" 4: Preston Fole). teven Clar). Eli mith, Dalton Master~. 
Christopher Tharman, Tre\or Bembrick, Wilham Boeh. Russell Ostertag. Amanda 
Clary, Tanner Weishaar Ro" 5: 1cole and Alex tanton. Photo b) Kelli \1arriott 

l.eft: Pnnce ~ Pnnce explain to the crowd her fear and 
d1 appomtmcnts about meeting the Cu tard ~hile chained 
up by I~ C\11 Lord Dacron. pla)cd by Garett f·cnle) . 
Photo b) Kelli \1arriott 

Top Right: Cha II) Wetmore u. es difterent t)peS of 
makeup to create a life-like Wortle. :\boH: During the 
f1ght bet'>l.een ~ashbuck Valpariso and Lord Dacron. 
s~ashhuck u es the Pnncess shod) as a weapon to take 
do'>l.n the e\ll doer Photo b) Kelli \1arriott 
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Alice in Wonderland 
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Long practices make the mu ical a hit 

''I'm late! I'm late. 

for a vel) important date!" 

The TH cast and crew of 

Alice m Wonderland 

worked qutd.ly and 

efficient! with the little 

time they had in order to 

be ready for their 

perfom1ance March 24. 

Due to inclement weather 

and make-up ballgames. 

practices became long in 

order for the set to be 

fimshed and the cast to be 

prepared for the 

performance. 

"Even though we had 

a lot of long and . tressful 

practice . I think. tt paid 

off in the end," junior 

Katte mtth said. 

The set became a 

senes of challenges as the 

crew had to create a way 

for Alice (Je ica 

Weatherford) to fall down 

mto a rabbit hole, shnnk 

and grow. and to appear 

smaller than nom1al 

throughout the musical. 

Creativity took a major 

role in the musical as 

Olivia Bennett was m 

charge of destgning many 

part of the et as well as 

co turning, where she 

created playing cards for 

the ca ·t to wear m the 

play. 

Make-up and 

costummg also required 

creattvtt} m order to 

create a life-like gryphon. 

rabbit, dormouse, mock 

turtle, frog , Cheshtre cat, 

March hare, flowers, and 

cards. The make-up crew 

also made the Mad Hatter 

and the duchess look 

msane which was one of 

the key components for 

the characters of the 

Wonderland theme. More 

than six tudent pitched 

in to help with make-up 

and co turning. 

f-riday, March 25, 

the drama department 

hosted a tea party before 

the musical began for all 

children through sixth 

grade to attend for free to 

enjoy cookies and punch. 

Children dressed up a. 

characters in the musical 

such as cards or Alice. 

ast and crew 

prO\: ided salads and 

desserts for the dinner 

theatre aturday and also 

worl·,ed as waiters and 

waitresses. Parents and 

booster club members 

helped cook and serve the 

meal to about 115 people. 

"I thought the dinner 

theater was as successful 

as past years. Everyone 

was vel)' supportive," 

said Director Martha-Jean 

Rockey. 

Top left: Erin Clary and Hanna King sing to Allee about the Y.Onder' of Wonderland a~ they portray floy.er, , 
Top Middle: Claire Marrioll and Jessica Burton portray frogs llcfore thangmg costume to nccome card,. 
Bottom '\1iddle: Wilham Boeh. Mackenne Clary, Jacoh Wmkel. and Katie Smith sing the final sonp of Alice in 
Wonderland Y.ith Alice Bottom left: Jacoh Winkel, the King of Heart,, e\plams h1s \erdictto Kalle Smllh, the 
Wh1te Rahhll. as she reads a mystenous letler from the prisoner during a late pratllce Ri~ht front roy.: Hanna 
Kmg, Trevor Bemhrick. Haley Whetstme, roh Wykert, Tiffany Weatherford Ro'' 2: Jessica Burton, Claire 
Marrioll. Katrina Tharman. Olivia Robm on, Je ica Weatherford. Garrell f'enle}, Jacob Winkel, Russell 
Ostertag, 1ackentic Clary, Tori King. RoY. 3: Cha ity Wetmore, Holh tegall, Steven Clary, Dalton Ma tcr . 
Katie mith. Erin Clary. Whitlea Klaus. Olma Bennell, Tanner We1shaar Ro'"' 4: Chris Tharman f.h mith, 
William Boeh, Jeff Weatherford, Preston Foley . Peter .\tasters. Photo by Austin Foshe and Holly Stegall 



Left: Ohv1a Robin on, th Che hire cat, contmue to 

mile a Je ica Weatherford, Alice, reah.re the b by m 
the blanket• m fact, a pig. 

Top right: Alice tnes to de<.:ide whether to drink the 
be' crage or cat the cookie wh1ch mal..c' her hrink or 
grov. . .\bo\C: Dunng the tnal scene. member' of the coun 
explain to Alice that 'he mustlea\e the coun for bcmg 
" carl~ two miles high." Photo'> by \u<,tin Fo he and 
Holly tegall 
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New teacher inspires creativity 
while organizing events 

Roger Purdy replaced 

Eltzabeth Barbo a as the 

art teacher at Tro~. Thts 

was Purd~ 's first year 

teachmg and '"ith that 

came many new 

responsibilities. Along 

e\eryday with the 

asstgnment of projects, 

Purd~ \\as also in charge 

of painting the football 

field for Homecoming, 

organizing the annual 

DVL rt Day at Troy, 

and constructmg banners 

to hang in the gym for 

new schools JOining the 

DVL. 

Throughout the year 

Purdy asstgned many 

different proJects. These 

projects included lantern 

drawings. 

destgns. 

ttssue paper 

gnd animal 

dra\\ mgs. ceramics. and a 

book collage. "M:> 

favorite project was the 

book collage. I like 

scrapbooking. and it was a 

lot like that." said 

sophomore laire Turpin. 

For the second time in 

three years, at least one 

new chool joined the 

lop Left: Carm.:n Turpm finbh.: h.:r proJect ol a montx:hromauc tempera 
painting. lop Middle: n \tud.:nt pamt the lit d before the Homecoming 
game. The cia' used a de~ign created b) Sarr .mt od Stanton. Bottom .\tiddle: 
Zach Langford ketch am~oorl.. onto a cellmg t iL bt:f(lre later painting th.: 
ule. TI1 ceiling ule competition "a one ot man) at D l. An D.1y. Bottom 
Left: J cob Pa ch culm 1; \\orl..~ on a pan of TrL•) ' ~id.:" all.: chall.. entry at 
D l. An Da; . Photos b) "te\en ' lar) and '\roh W)kert 
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league. \ ith the addition 

of Atchison Count) and 

Maur Hill to the DVL. the 

total number of schools 

participating in rt Day 

increased from II schools 

to 13. The competition 

'"as the first rt Da~ for 

these schools as \\ell as 

for tirst-~ ear art teacher 

Roger Purd~. Purdy was 

tasked with organizing 

JUdges. on-site 

competitiOns, and awards 

for the event. "It was a lot 

of work!" satd Purdy of 

organizing Art Da~. 

Eight Tro~ students 

placed at DVL Art Day 

with 

multiple 

some receiving 

awards on 

different pteces. 

Rectpient of gold medals 

were as follows: Jacob 

Pasch with " ntitled" in 

photography: Gabe 

1artinez with "Locked" 

in ceramics: and amantha 

tanton with "Dtllon" and 

"Game Time," both m 

pencil. 

The students receh ing 

an award of merit were as 

follows: Olivia Bennett 

'"ith "Frit:ndship • 'ever 

Ages" in photography ; 

Oli\ ia Robinson '"ith 

"Complimentary 

Di!-.tribution" in wax on 

watercolor; Preston Foley 

'"ith " easons" 111 

linoleum print on 

" atcrcolor; amantha 

t.tnton '"ith "Lo\e 

Btrd.,," a pastel, and "Best 

Friends,'' a linoleum print 

on watercolor: Katte 

luck with "Eye ot the 

Tiger" in pencil. 

The following students 

n:ceived honorable 

mention: Jacob Pasch 

with "Boston," a linoleum 

print: K.1trina Tham1an 

with "L ntttkd," a pastel; 

Gabt: Martinez \\ ith 

"\ arfare." a print on 

'"atercolor: 

tanton with 

1ountains" 

amantha 

"\1 hite 

in 

photography and '"Rest" 

in pencil: Dillon Rush 

with "Tht: I·ighter" 111 

con'>truction paper. 

Tht: art students al'o 

competed in the H C rt 

Day but failed to place in 

the competition. 

Top Ri~ht: Oh\13 Bennett paint 
her paper machc projed. 
B nnctt' project wa' ba rd on 
"rh Scream," a famou paintmg 
b I d\,trd ~1unch. J>hoto b) 
"teHn ( lar) 



Belo\~: Lcv1 Dunn ad(b to h1 p.tpcr mikhc pr<.lJCCt. "We 
~ere workmg on p.tpcr m5ch~ project ,md I ~a thinkmg 
ahout famou art1 I . Then I was lool.mg at omc of Roy 
L1cht n~tein' ~ork and notic d hi plane tl1.11 h made 
It looked intere ting o I attempted to to create a paper 
rna~: he plane. 0\ c.r· I II ~a a fun leannng c pcrien~e." 
a1d Dunn. Photo b) Stc:Hn ( Jar) 

Left: ~11SS) prague 
and Hannah \\Oil'> I e) 
concentrate inten'cl) 
~ hlle creal ng their 
"l:t~:h ,\ ketch" 
masterp1ece at 0\'L 
Art Da) Photo by 
'\ roh \\) kert 

\boH: ')am.tntha 
tanton Jus d..:t il to 

Tn>\ ide~alk ~halk 

conte 1 cntf). The 
team dre'>' m'p1ration 
from 11'-'P art art1't 
Ro) Llchtenste n 
Photo by '\roh 
\\ hy lert 
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Band and Choir see 
change for the better 

A dramattc change was 
een in the mustc 

department under a new 
dtrcctor. Mr Matt lltson. 

The marchmg season 
kicked off when the band 
traveled to Lawrence for 
K Band Day. They 
marched in the parade and 
at the halftime of a K 
football game. The) also 
went to Baldwin Band 
Day, performing in a 
parade and attending a 
fe tival. The pep band 
performed at every home 
football and basketball 
game. 

"A Feast of arols" 
concert was held as a 
fundraiser for the band's 
upcoming trip to an 

ntonio. The choir sang 
"Carol of the Belb," 
"Candy Canes and 
Chri tma . " and "Deck. the 
Halls." The band abo 
played well known 
Chri tma ongs. The gym 
wa decorated festively 
wtth Chn. tma lights, red
and-green table cloths, and 

everal small Christmas 

trees. 

The spring concert's 

theme was "A tght at the 

Movtes." The choir sang 
"Only Hope" and 
.. ummer tghts." The 
gtrls sang "Halo," and the 
boys sang "Desperado." 
The concert concluded 
with the band's 
performance. an 
assortment of movte 
theme song accompanied 
by a mo\ te presentation 
that played while they 
performed. 

"I thought the music 
program was very 
impresstve! It was very 
entertammg. Mr. Alltson 
ts doing a great job. 
Thmgs have improved so 
much!" said choir 
member Tanner 
Wetshaar. 

Popcorn. water, and 
candy were sold during 
the concert as another 
fundratser for the band to 
go to San Antonio. 

At the tate competition 
m Holton, the band 
received a III rating. 

The choir performed at 
the grade school's 

eteran 's Day assembly 

smgmg patriotic songs 

such a "America the 

Beautiful" and "My 

Country Tis or Thee." 

They also performed 
hristmas carols at the 

community center when 
anta came to town. t 

the DVL music day held 
at Highland Community 
College, the choir 
received a II as a group 
singing "Jubilate Deo." 
Jessica Weatherford also 
received a II for her solos, 
"Crucifixion" and "Jesus 
WaiJ...ed This Lonesome 
Valley." 

At the regional festival 
at Benedictine College in 
Atchison. The group 
received a Ill. Jessica 
Weatherford's solo 
received a II. 

"This year. band has 
been a great experience. 
Mr. Allison is the best 
thing to e er happen to the 
music department: he 
really care-.. I am vef) 
e cited to continue to be a 
part of it," said band 
member Russell Ostertag. 

Top Left: Band member~" arm up before the \pring concert, " A :"ight at the i\hl\ ae " 'I op \tiddle: 
Choir menber Paige Fenle) , Jessica Weatherford. and Tanner Weashaar prepare to ang at the pnng 
concert Bottom Middle: Jacob\\ ankcl pla)s his trumpet as he marche~ an the K Band Da) Parnde. 
Bottom Left: Paige Fenley and Hanna Kmg \ing .. Onl) Hope" at Fane An :'\aght. Photos b) Ka th) King 
a nd J a net \\ inkel 



l.eft: Banc..l !\.1 mhcr march in the parade at K 
Banc..l Da) . Bclo\~: Kelh Marnutt, 'I anncr 
Weish.1ar. Paige l·enle), anc..l Iianna Kmg mg 
"Occk the II all "at the com1 um ·nter when 

anta came to town. Photo\ b~ '\roh \\)kert and 
Janet Winkel 

Left: The hanc..l po\c~ for a photo at Balc..l~m hanc..l c..la). 
Photo b) Janet \\'inkel Right: Pl!p cluh mcmhcr Kate 
I·o,he pia)' h<:r nute at a hiJ\KCthall £3nlC again'! 
Horton. Photo b) IIanna King 
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l·re hmen 1.ltdn't e.1t Y.lth there 1 of the high hool, but the cafeteria Y.a 
ull croY.dcd. Although there Y.a n't a ''£" d eatmg, mo t tudcnt sat 

ut " the•r pot" every day . l.rin !.try and Olh1a Bcnn tt di cu 'y,hy 
the) \\ 1ll m•s th emnr . Photo b) W hitlca Klau<, 

Improvements, changes, friendships, and new traditions were 
made throughout every activity at Troy. Students participated in 
different cia activities, as well as doing desk work. The phy ic 
cia did hand -on activities in the cia room as well a at Horton. 
Ag and Iarts were both activity-oriented department , a were art 
and mu ic. But English classes, such as college composition, also 
did activitie , uch as creating po ter on types of propaganda. 

Troy continued participating in activitie a a 2A chool a the 
student population increased. Hanna Woo ley and Au tin and 
Katherine Fo he were new to the Trojans. With new tudent came 
new staff which included Roger Purdy, Brian Clary, Bethany 

luck, Matt Alii on, Anita Long, Juli mith, John havez, and 
MaryAnn Ei iminger. 

"I had a lot of fun in art 

creating new and fun 

projects since I had the 

choice of what I made. I 

also had fun overall going 

on senior trip and other 

activttles only seniors got 

to do," satd senior Katte 

Cluck.. 

"I enJoyed basketball 

because we played better 

as an overall team and 

really improved," satd 

sophomore Reece 

tmpson. 

"My favorite part of the "How did the school year 

year was beating Wathena go? We arc Troy. That's all 

in football... I can tell my that needs to be .,,ud," satd 

k.tds that I was on the last ag mstructor tck. 

team to beat \1 athena. \1 c Hamilton. 

have bragging rights 

forever," satd juntor Jordan 

Thombcrr}. 
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New faculty 
add youth to staff 

There were eight new 

members to join the 

faculty: 1rs. tephanie 

ftield, \\ ho taught math 

classes: \1rs Bethany 

Cluck, the library aide: 

'Vtr Rodger Purdy, the art 

teacher, 1rs. nita Long, 

a -.pectal education 

teacher, ~1r Matt Allt-.on, 

the mustc teacher and 

oftball coach, 1r'> Juli 

mith, the dtrector of 

tudent support and 

athletic director, 1r John 

Chavez and \1r'> Mary 

Ann Eisenmmger, who 
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Charlc\ Hopp 
D •rei.. Ja'>pcr 
Bea Kl hler 
Bill Koehler 

Jerem) Prudden 
Roger Purd} 
Bruce Re) nold'> 
Su., 1n Re}nold 

Kathy mith 
Gene Velhanick) 
\1ar) Windt:r 
Laura Winkel 

taught pam h classes. 

In the begtnning of the 

school year the panish 

teacher was Mr Chavez, 

but due to medtcal issues 

he was replaced by Mrs 

Etsenminger at second 

semester 

Mr . mtth was ne to 

the htgh chool. "I don't 

know tf I ltk.e it better in 

the high chool or the 

grade . chool, but I do 

enjoy working with the 

high school and middle 

school students," said 

Mrs. mtth. 

We are a school where students 
and staff excel; parents and 
COmmunity Care. -Di~trict Motto 

Bclon: Th~: bl")ard mcm1lers po c tor n group photo. I' ront Ron: Carl 

Tham1an, ski.1 Weber, Pre~id~:nt Hugh Km C) Ron l: h rman mnh, 

\ i e Pn:,Jdent Warren Grahlc, a than Gc1ger. Dwa) n \\ e1 haar Photo 
b) fanner \\ cbhaar 



Left: Art teach r Roger Punl) 
a 1 t Cam1en rurpin '*llh her 
a I) IH pamtm m rt II 
Photo b) SteH!n Clar) 

Steph.tme Affield 
Mall Alh on 
D h Be ker 
Jcne't Bro\lon 

htrle) Bue mg 
Don a h 
Gracte Chn lenson 

Brian Cia!) 

Bethan) Cluck 
Mai)Ann b enminger 
Terra f·em 
Nick Hamilton 

Ke\in Mc:"orton 
John 1urph) 

1tchelle ·c"' ktrk 
Jared Pickerell 

L)' lc Ro~:ke) 
\1artha Jean Rocke:. 
Lmda chuh1 
Juh Smtih 
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Freshmen adjust to 
new experiences 

Freshman )Car ts ah\a)s 
exciting but scar) ""tth 
many new experiences. 
Thi includes new teachers 
and classrooms, many 
uppercla<;smen, port , 
club , and other activttte . 

The freshmen had fl\e 
requtred cia es. The e 
included Engh h I with 
r..tr. Jerem) Prudden, 
general science ""ith \.1r. 
Ke\ m Md\orton, 
computer applicatiOns 
with Mrs. Jene't Brown, 
p.e./health with Mr. Derek. 
Ja per, and Algebra 1/pre
algebra both with Mr . . 

tephanie Affield. The 
fre hmen were allowed to 
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Ka e} Chn topher 
Katherine Fo~he 
R.>an Franken 
Je~~ica Guft) 

Daulton Ja~per 
Baileigh Jenkins 
Courtne) Klaus 

• Kallie Koehler 

Russell O~tertag 
Alexandra tanton 
Nicole Stanton 
Holl> Stel!all 

choose two elective cia e 
from the following: band, 

panish I. ag science, 
geography, world hi'itOf)', 
art, and industrial arts. 

During Homecoming 
the fre hmen participated 
m ptrit \ eek. The) took 
ftr t place with the 
Impressive float they 
designed for the "Can the 
Cobras" theme. 

Right: he\hmcn Harle) Hu~~ 

and Holl) tegall tell 1r. Ja per 
the five main \\3)S to sa} no to 
drug~ and alcohol during health 

class. Photo b) Kelli '\-1arriott 

Move on; it's ju t a chapter in the 

past. But don't close the book; JUSt 

turn the page. -Class '1otto 



Far Left: I r hmen Holly Steg.tll. 

latrc Marnoll, i kt tanton. and 
Trevor Bembnck "o~.Ork on an 

a ignmcnt m computer cia . Photo 

b) Kelli ~1arriott 

Left: Bennett, 
ecrctar)/trc.t urer; Alanie 

Stock. pre tdent: Cod) I rae!, 
VJCe-pre ident. Photo b) Kelli 
~1arriott 

Sodhi Anthony 
Tre\Or Bemhnck 

KU) lee Bennett 
Wtlham Boeh 
Ju,un Bo)le 
Jes,ica Burton 

EliLaheth Hale 
Zachaf) Hutf 
Harle) Huss 
Cody brae) 

Claire tarriott 
Colton 1a\ter 
Dalton 1a,tcr 
Jat·ob \1cng 

lame tcxk 
\1ichael Teague 
Katrina Tharman 
Caleb Winkel 
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Sophomores get involved, 
take pride in success 

nother }Car, another 
step closer to emor year. 
The sophomore cia had 
man} accomplishments: 
C\eral of them made it to 

state in joumah m contest, 
many of them had 
achie\cment. in sports, 
and those in choir did well 
10 the Highland 
Commumt} College 
Delaware alley League 
singing competition. 

The sophomore. were 
required to take algebra, 
geometr}, or Algebra II 
with Mr'>. Michelle 

ewk1rk or Mr . 
tephanie Affield, biology 
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Preston £·ole) 
Au lin F'o\he 
Thoma\ Hegart) 
Johanna King 

Oil\ ia Rohin on 
D11l n Ru~h 
Reece imp,on 
dm tophcr Tharman 

Tanner\ ei haar 
Cha it) \ etmorc 

a!" uel Whetstine 
E 1 Whittaker 

with Mr. Ke\ 10 Me orton, 
and Enghsh II wtth 1r 
Jeremy Prudden and \1r'> 
Martha-Jean Rocke} 

"I think our class has 
always excelled 
academically and will 
continue to do o, I'm 
proud to be a part of the 
class of 2013 1" said 
ophomore Tanna Meng. 

The class grew larger 
with the addtt1on of three 
new students: Hannah 
Woosle}. Aust10 Foshe, 
and M1s y prague. 

"I th10k the students 10 
our class are an exceptiOnal 
group of people. We all 

Life brin9s tears, miles, and 

memories. The tears dry, the 

smiles fade, but the memories 

Ia t forever. -class Motto 

participate in different 
activities which makes us 
an extremely ver:-.atile 
group. '.' e have always 
set our goal high, and 
have always been 
determined to achie\e 
them. That i. whether its 

2 

on the court, the tagc, or 
in the cla'>sroom that 
makes our cia s, the class 
of 2013, outstanding!" 
said sophomore Jacob 
Winkel. 



Jacob Winkel 

Hannah \ oosle) 

Knr on Zeit\\ anger 

Left: Claire Turpm, pre 1dent; 
Tanna Mcng, c~.:retary/treasurer; 

Jacob 'Wmkel v1ce-president. 
Photo by Kelli \1arriott 

\1iddle Left: Je e Adkin VIC\\, 

cell through a m1cro cope m 
biolog:r. Photo by Kelli ~1arriott 

Far Left; ophomorc .\1i 
Sprague, Hanna Woo el:r. and 
Cha It) Wetmore recite to one 
another a folk tale in peech m 
English II. Photo by teHn 
Clary 

Jesse Adkins 

A1r:ran Bo)le 

Ka)la Boyle 
Amanda Claf) 
Daniel Cordonmer 
Pa1ge Fenle:r 

Tori Kmg 
Kelh Marriott 

Tanna Meng 

Jack1e Mott 

Carmen Turpin 
Claire Turpin 
Jeffre) Weatherford 
Austin Wei 
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juniors organize 
prom while working 

• concesszons 
Junior year "'-a~ eventful a 
orne student took: their 

ACT for the fir t time, 
others "'- ent to their first 
"Junior, emor Day" at 
different colleges, and the 
"'-hole cia took their Ia t 
Map Te t. 

The JUnior al o made 
their Homecommg parade 
float, organized prom, and 
worked conce 10n stand . 

"I liked work.mg wtth my 
cia o we could make a 
le -than-great float to ride 
on, and get last place everal 
year. in a row. We worked 
really hard puttmg two tra h 
can on the trailer," aid 
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1oll) Jamvold 
Bl)anna Keller 
Mllhe Kmg 

Zack.ary Langford 

hane ~1aller 
D)lan . orri 
Jo hua Peden 

• Micka) Ia helton 

T) ler Teague 
Jordan Thomberl) 
Courtney VanWe) 
Je aca Weatherford 

junior Erin Cia!). 
The junior "'ere 

required to take American 
ht tory and Englt h III and 
work. the concessiOn stand. 
their mone) making 
project for the year so they 
could do their other 
required ta k.. pay for 
Prom. 

Prom was at the 
Landmg in t. Jo ·eph. 
MO. April 30, later than 
normal. 

Right: Junaor Cody Bennett ask~ 
for help on a math problem 10 math 
fundamental\. Thi~ cour~e \\a~ 
correlated with state standard~. 
Photo by '\roh Wykert 

Don't cry because it's over; smile 

becau e it happened. - lass totto 



Tiffan) \\.'eatherford 
Hale) Whet tine 
i\roh W) kert 

Far Left : Jumor Zackar) 
Langford tudie ba ic princtple 
of m.tth m math fundamental , a 
cia correlat d to th tat 
a e ment • \\htch were gt\cn m 
April. Photo b) :-iroh W)kert. 

Left: Jumor hane \ftller and 
Ohvia Bennett get help on thctr 
homeY. orl.: m college algebra. 
Tht course wa offered for dual 
credit With lltghland Commumty 
College and y. a taught b) ~1 rs. 
Mtchclle • eY.I.:irk. Photo b) 
Kelli Marriott 

1ica A~hford 
I:ltot Bamthston 
Cod) Benneu 
Oh\ ta Benneu 

A'hley Burton 
Andrew Car~kaddon 
[:nn Clary 
Braun Huss 

Brannt Loroff 
Kendra L)saght 
Gabnel Martmcl 
Justin Messinger 

Dillon tmpson 
Katie mtth 
Ke e) mith 
Jacob tocl.: 
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Students 'Raise their Glass' for prom 

"Ra1se Your Gla " was 
the theme of prom. After 
the promenade, held at the 
courtyard, prom goer 
went to the Roubidoux 
Landing Playhou e in St. 
Joseph where prom wa. 
held. The ballroom wa 
decorated w1th red table 
cloths and string light . 

Photo were taken by 
Lifetouch m a gazebo 
decorated with light , 
balloon , and tulle. A 
buffet dinner wa erved of 
rna hed potatoes, salad, 
dmner rolls, green bean , 
grilled chicken, ham, 
chocolate cake, and 
cookies, catered by Cedar 
Ridge. 

After-prom activitie held at YMCA 

fter the candle-lit 
dinner, the dance began. 
Prom goer danced for 
four hour to vanou 
genre of mu 1c. 
Junior Dillon 1mpson 
a1d, "I loved dancing! 

The mus1c was good and I 
loved bemg able to just 
hang out with friend and 
have a fun time." 

"My favorite part of the 
dance was gettmg to hang 
out with my boyfriend 
Levi and getting to .low 
dance with him. I had a 
really great time at the 
dance. I can't wait to go 
again next year!" a1d 
sophomore Carmen 
Turpin. 

The after- prom was held 
at the YM A m t. 
Joseph Prom goers could 
eat sandwiches, cupcake , 
cool·..Je , ch1ps, puppy 
chow, and pop; play 
racquetball, ba. ketball, or 
volleyball; play video 
games such as Roc.k 
Band, Just O.mce 2, and a 
snow board imulation 
game; and compete in the 
M mute-to-Win-It 
Challenge, which wa like 
the game show The 
winners of Minute-to
Wm It challenges won 
money pnzes 
from 10 to 
pecial coupon 

ranging 
100 or 
to well 

known re taurant . 

·• 1y favorite part of 
after-prom \\as winning a 

50 sa' ings bond which I 
will not be able to redeem 
for another 15 year . " a1d 
junior Erin Clary. 

"My favorite part overall 
about prom was the after
prom! I felt like there -was 
a lot to do at the YMCA 
for everyone. I hked 
playing racquetball with 
Zack, Kendra, and Gabe. I 
had a lot of fun at prom 
thi year!" aid junior 
Mllhe Kmg. 

Abo"e left: Katie Smith and her date Jared Meng dance bo"e right: Dancer ar prom quee1ed on the small dance floor after the dinner to do dance 
such as "~CA " Photo b.} ~roh W}kert and Whitlea Klau 
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Belo' ' ri~ht : Jake ·tl k, pnl P1lrter, Kel C) 
m1th, Garrett I enle) and other tud nt dance 

to the" up1d ·huftle" a the dance began after 
th dinner. Photo b)' W hitlea Kla us 

Top left: tudcnh dance to Jl haker."' Left 
middle: Dunng the '' Mu L to Wm·it" game, 
D) lan orri attempt to sta k C\Cntl Zmgcr on 
h1 forehead to v. m monc). Bottom left : • icki 

tanton, Je ~ica Wcmhcrford. and 1ck Pk1cgcr 
for- a ' rde, dandn and \mging to em:h other. 
Photo\ b) \~ hitlea Klaus 

",Vter prom wen w much fun! 
Afy farorite part ~m~ finute
To-Win-lt and racquetball e~·en 
though I got nailed and it left a 
bi~ welt!" Garrett Fenley said. 
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Seniors stay busy 
through final year 

For the second year. 
seniors 'Were able to tak.e 

entor Release during 
second seme. ter If sentor 
'Were eligible. they could 
drop eve!) class but the 
required classes, merican 
go\emment and nglish 
I en10rs had to take five 
classe"> if they participated 
m K H A activ it1es. 

For Homecommg, 
seniors. along 'With other 
tudents, participated in a 

bonfire and vehicle snake 
through town the night 
before the game. 
Classmates also went up 
town and decorated 
businesses for the pep 
rally. 

Fundral';er for senior 
class included magazine 

sales and a roast beef 
dmner to ra1 e money for 
emor tnp and rose for 

graduation. While working 
at the roast beef dinner, 
sentor al o delivered 
meals around town and 
posted fliers at local 
churches 

"E\en though the 
fundrm er weren't fun, 
I'm glad we did them o 
that we had enough money 
for sent or tn p," teven 
Clary aid. 

emors participated in 
man) activities mcluding 
County Government Day at 
the courthou e and 
traveling to Chicago for 
·enior trip. 

\bo~e: \1an~ class meeting~ ""ere held wtlh ponsor Ke\ in Me. orton to 
prepare for 'cmor trip and graduation. Below right: Wh1tlea Klaus. 
Kodic \ ctmore and \1ackcnz•c Clal) celebrate thc1r final day as 
senior~. Photo b)' SteHn lary, Whitlea Klaus, and Garrett Fenley 
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"Some people dream of 

success, while others wake up 

and take it." class motto 

Top left: Seniors decorate the Homecommg float to how thear chool 
pnd . Belo~ left : Th cia took many group pi tures on enior trip a It 

\\a their Ia ttrip a a cia hcfore graduatiOn. II re they poe \\llh thear 
reflection at \hllenium Park m au ago Belo~ : Peter \1asters agns ha 
name on the enior po ter to hang on the llomecommg float. Photo<, b) 
W hitlea Klau<, and Brook Luedke 
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Senior Trip 
Senior celebrate, experience new activitie 

After months of 

planning and raising 

money. senior-, tra»eled to 

Chicago b) mTrak from 

nion tattOn in Kansas 

City. 

'Tm really glad we took 

the train becau'>e 1t was a 

new and exciting 

experience for all of us." 

Mackenzie Clary said. 

While in hicago. 

senior-, and sponsors 

1\.e\ m 1c orton and 

tephame Afheld \,\: ent 

s1ghtseeing. They took a 

boat tour. and '1s1ted the 

Field museum. the hedd 

Aquarium. and the 

Hancock Tower. sa\ a 

Top left : S~:niors ~pent time uomg uitt~:rent 
thing~ such a \1-atchmg mo\ 11: or bed 
jumping. a Kod1e Wetmore d~:rnon trate . 
Abo\ e left : Dunng th~: long tnp on the HTruk, 
Lh m1th and te,~:n Clal) take a hort nap. 
Abo\e right: Brook Luedke took the eniors 
~ighheeing and to a world-lamou pina 
restaurant dunn,. the trip to Chi ago. Photos 
b)' \\ hitlea Klau 
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Cubs baseball game, and 

visited \1lllenium Park, 

Grant Park. the a\) Pier. 

and went shoppmg. The 

group traveled by city 

bu . cab. and by the EI. 
wh1ch were also new 

experiences for most. and 

b) walking. 

Brook Luedke, a fonner 

TH graduate who works 

for the Hyatt, helped the 

seniors receive a deal so 

that the) ''ere able to sta) 

in the Hyatt hotel She 

also took the semor to a 

world-famous p1zza 

restaurant and sight eeing 

around Chicago where 

the) saw the Buckingham 

"A/thou«h the city bu.\ wa.\ so 
cra:y. it wa\ really fun and a 
great experience!" \aid Kae/eh 
7e/twanger 



Graduation 

fountain m Grant Park, 

among other ites. 

cniors traveled back by 

plane, ~hich was a new 

experience for some, 

before prepanng for 

graduation. 

"The plane was scary 

\\hen we took off becau e 

it was so loud and fa t, 

but {flying} was a really 

fun experience once we 

were in the air!" Kodie 

Wetmore said. 

lmost immediately 

after returning to Troy, 

the seniors had 

Baccalaureate to attend at 

the high school. 

W1th such a small 

"I was nerrous about gh·ing my 
~peeclz at graduation, but 
excited that the day had finally 
arrired tc\en Clary mid. lie 
and Peter \tasters were co
mledictorians. and each gare a 
\·hort speech. 

class, graduation was 

short and sweet. The high 

school choir '>.tng 

"Friends ever a) 

Goodbye." 

For the rose ceremony, 

senior'> chose " I Won't 

Let Go." by Rascal Flatts. 

Dunng the song, seniors 

gave roses to parents and 

loved ones who had 

impacted their lives. 

"M) tear ducts 

definitely got a workout 

during the rose ceremony, 

but I'm so thankful for all 

of my family and friends 

that helped me through 

high school," Garrett 

Fenley said. 

o\bo' e left : Garrett \1a,ter' re..:ei\e~ hb 
d•ploma from \'u.:e P "''dent 1k1a \\el>cr. 
Abo' e middle: Fh , 'th gh~' a teful hug 
to ht' brother Wtl. \boH: Bn..r1t ~ ltl ghe' 
a qutck hug to ht t'k dur the ro'e 
lt.:rcmon) . Photo' b) '\roh \\ ) l..ert a nd 
\tarla Ta) IOr 
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L i Dunn 

'i!C\en, 

l h. 
Tame ha one b) o qua kl) and v.e 

h \e enJO) d CVel) mom nt \\llh )OU. 

You ha c been gre. 1 role model for 

) our lilt I broth rand h 1 'er: proud 

of) ou. K ep ) our goal et high nd 

) ou v. ill a hae' e v. hate\ er) ou 1 

)OUr mmd to. l'ro,erb lb:1, "Commit 

to the Lord v. hate' er ) ou do, and ) our 

plan v.all u d ." 

I o\e, 

Dad, ~!om. and \\ al 

Lc-.:i. 

We arc so cry proud of you. 

Keep ~our faith and pirit: 

) ou'll go far. 

LO\ c alY. a) . 

1om. Dad. and Aaron 

\\e are ~o proud of )O"' ecm JU~t 

ye.,ll:rda) )OU v.ere th.Jt vrnel), curl)

hcaded hule bo) and nov. )OU \e become a 

m~e. fin lookmg youn man. l'he JO) and 

laughter you ha\e brought u a pn cle . 

Don't lo ight of) our goal ; ke p) our 

fallh m God and )Ou'll be among the tars. 

lv.a) thmk po.,llnc; do )OUr he 1 and 

don't ever gi'e up. We v.i h )OU the \CI) 

he tin life. 

Lo\e lwa) • 

Mom& Dad, Adam, Tarn, 

id:. 

Stv,cn Clal) 

Congratulataon ! \ e \\ bh you all the best as )OU 

pursue your dreams Squeeze the best out of life! 

Love, 

Mom, Dad, tac), Matt, and Hannah 
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\\ hitlea Klau 

Our lo,ed on , Koda Mane, \Hih a 

fi ry llllud • may ) ou tand firm v.ath 

)OUr no-cheat t ndard, v.ha h m e 

) our Sa' a or proud a v. ell as an) 

parent! ~1:1) C\CI) door )OU open or 

lo , e'en if )OU need to ba k tra 1.:, 

how )OUr Sa\lor' lme and 

forga,ene s phalo ophy. Ia) )OU reap 

hi bl ing o nng and conqu nn 

hfe and de. th. 

Lou, 

1.0\c alv.a) • 

l·amal) 

We arc so proud of all you ha\C 

accomplished. You have gro"' n 

up beautifully. inside and out. We 

know )OU will be ucce ful in 

Y.hatever ~ou choo e for your 

futun:. \ e lo\ e ) ou very much. 

:-.1om and Dad 

Peter, 

\\e .1re ama1ed at hov. quick!) L )Car~ 

have gone! You ha\e been a con tant 

our~e of JO) m our ll\c • a v.e ha'e 

''at h d ) ou grov. mto a rc pon abl and 

hard Y.orkmg )OUng man. Knov. that v.e 

v. all alwa) be there to love and upport 

) ou \\ e re o proud of all of your 

cornpli hmcnt- nd can't v. all to ee all 

thatth future hold for )OU. We love 

)OU! 

\!om, Dad, Bf) an, Adnenne, 

G rreu ~!eng 

You can do Y.hatc'>cr )OU put )OUr mind to. Life' choice., 

rna) lead you doY. n man) daflcrent path.,, learn to enjoy the 

joumc). We are \ef} proud of )OU now and aiY.a)S. 

LO\e, 
1om, Dad, Tanna, and Kassi 



Kodcy, 
It\ hard to believe that )OU arc 

graduating from high school and getting 
read) to start a new chapter in your life. 
\ e are very proud of the young man 

that) ou have become. Alwa) s follow 
)OUr heart and dreams to succeed in life. 

Lo\C al""ay . 
:\tom, Dad, Kelsey, Chopper & Harley 

Alyssa, 

Kod) Smith 

It has been a blessing watching 
you grow up into a beautiful 
young woman. We arc excited to 
ee what plans God has for you 

in the future. Jeremiah 29:11 
Forever, 

Mom, Dad, and Jonathan 

AI) s'a Burchett-Burti 

Garrett. 
We are so proud of you and all that 
you have accomplished. It has been a 
joy watching you grow into such a 
fine young man. Thank you for so 
many \\.Ondcrful memories. 
Remember to keep God first and don't 

forget you can do an) thing you put 
your mind to. 

Love you always. 
Mom, Dad, Colton, and Morgan 

Katte, 

• . 
• 

. 
Garrett Master 

' 

Wo\\.! The year have gone by a if 
they were days. It has been an amazing 
journey watching our baby girl mature 
into a beautiful young lad). You have 
brought so many '>miles to our faces. 

Katie Cluck 

A one chapter in your life comes to 
an end, we can't \\.Uit to ... cc \\.hat you 
accompli h in the next tay focused 
and hold on to )OUr dreams! 

Family 

Gar-Gar, 

We have lo\ cd you ince the first time \\.C saw you! We have 
been amatcd at your cell-phone and computer abilit1e ! \Vc 

arc glad you are our go-to man. lway keep )OUr greats n e 
of humor and your interest in automobiles. You are a 
responsible )Oung man and we are proud of)OU. 

We love )OU, 
\tom and Dad 

Garrett l·enle) 

Brent, 

Keep flashing them that wonderful 
smile! To think that our little boy is 

now a man whom \\.e love so much 
and arc very proud of! Al\\.ays 
keep God in )OUr heart; he ""ill 
guide )OU through thi \\.Ondcrful 
life! 

Lo\e )OU always and forever, 

Mom and Dad 

Mackenzie, 

We JUSt want you to know that we arc 
so very proud o the responsible, 
mature, and ambitious young woman 
that )OU have become. {~ven though )OU 
arc so grown up, you ""ill alwa) s be our 
sweet little girl who has brought <>o 
much happiness into our live . We love 
you more than you will ever know and 
we will always be here for you. 

Love, 

Mom and Dad 

Kaeleb, 
From tricycles and horses to car and 
adventures, ) ou have been a joyful 
blessing words can't expre. . Alway 
share your laughter, talent. and abilitie 
with other~: be kind-hearted and \\.Ork 
hard. Let God guide your path, and 
your dreams and possibilities are 
endlc . You're an awe orne young 

man! 
Lo\e you alway , 

Mom, Dad, Kelse), Kar ... on, · Bron on 

Mad.enzte Claf) 

Kaeleb Zeltwanger 
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Top: Kelh \1arriott, Hanna Kmg, Tanna ~1eng. and Paige l·enle) prepare for the state a smenb during geometr). Photo by Tanner \\eishaar 
\bo\e Left: Eh Smith sttff-anns a would-beta kler m the TroJan 'conte t agamst the \\'a hington County Tiger . Photo by Laurie imp on 
Abo\e Right: 'I yler Ca kaddon hand~ out traws to grade chool tudent . Car kaddon u ed the stra\\ s m a deMonstration t1 · t fe I hke to 
breathe after mo mg for an e. tend d amount of ume. I'Ju wa one element of the Health htr pon ored l:'l) S -\DO. Photo b\ 'lie\ en Clar) 
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One school ... 
Adkin-.. Jcs-.e 3. 65 

ftield, tephanie 3. 61. 66. 74 

llison. \.1att 3. 23. 56. 61 
Anthony. Bod hi 3, 63 

Ashford, Mtca 3. 45, 4"", 58. 67 

Barnthson. Eliot 3. 4 7. 67 
Bembrick. Trc-.or 3. 9. 11. 15. 20. 21. 43. 45, 50. 5 l. 56. 

57.63 

Bennett. ody 3. 7. 9. 22. 39. 47. 66. 67 

Bennett. Kay lee 3. 10. 13. 17. 23. 24. 42. 44. 45. 4~. 63 

Bennett. 01!\ia 3. 23, 27. 39. 40. 41. 43. 45. 4'. 51. 55. 
5 ,67 

Boeh. William 3. II. 15. 22. 30,3 . 39, 41. 51. 52. 53, 
56.5"",63 

Boyle, iryan 3. 9. 10. 12. 1 . 43. 45. 65 

Boyle. Justin 3. 21. 35. 4"", 63 
Boyle. Kay Ia 3. 19. 45. 47. 65 

Brown. Jene't 3, 45, 61 

Bue. smg. htrley 3. 61 

Burchett-Burtts, Alyssa 3. 8, 9, 13, I , 19. 43, 45, 47. 71. 
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Burton. Ashley 3, 45. 67 

Burton, Jessica 3. I 0, 41. 43, 45. 52, 53, 56. 5'. 63 

Carskaddon. Andrew 3. 7. 25, 43, 47, 67, '79 

Ca h. Don 3. 61 

Christen on. Gracie 3. 61 
Chri topher, Ka e} 3. 62 

Clary, Amanda 3. 4, 9, 10. 12. 13, 23. 39. 41. 43, 44, 45, 
47,53.65 

Clal), Bnan 3. 61 

Clal)·. Erin 3. 39. 40, 41. 43, 45, 4'. 52, 53. 5 . 67 

Clary, ~1ackenzie 3 .. 9. 10. 13, 16. 17. 1 . 19. 23. 25, 
34,39.41.43.45.46,4"",51,52.53.6. ""0, 71.77 

Clal). te\cn 3, 6. 7, 8. 9, 14, 15, 22. 25, 26,2 . 39. 40. 

41,43.~1.53, 71. 74. 75.76 
Cluck., Bethany 3. 61 

Cluck. Katte 3. 9, 11, l . 19, 3 , 39. 43, 45, 59, 70, 71, 
~2, 77 

Cordonnier. Dame I 3, 21, 33. 37. 43, 45, 65 

Delzeit. Dale 3. 7, 9, 15, 22, 56, 57, '"'0, '"'I. 72 

Dunn. Levi 3, 11, 15, 20, 21, 25, 45, 55, ""0, 71. 72.76 
Eisenminger, MaryAnn 61 

Fenley, Garrett 3, 1 . 19, 38, 39, 41. 43, 47, 51, 53, 69, 
70, 71. 73, 74, 77 
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Fenle), Paige 3. 4, 9, 10, 12, 16, 17, 23, 39, 45, 4~ 56. 

57,65. 79 

Ferri-.. 'I erra 3, 45. 61 

Foley. Preston 3, 7. 14, 15. 22. 27. 37. 39. 41. 43. 44, 45. 

4"", 51.5\64 

Fo-.he. u-.tin 3, 64 
Foshe, Katherine 3. 21, 49, 57, 62 

Franken Ryan 3. 30. 62 

Gaither. John 3. 47. 70, 71, 73,74 

Guff). Je-.sica 3. 10. 43. 45 47, 62 

Hale. Iizabeth 3, 9. 12. 56. 5"" 63 

Hamilton, ick 3, 22, 37. 4 7, 59 61 

Hegarty. Thomas 3. 37, 43, 45, 47, 64 

Hopp, Charles, 60 

Huft, Zachal) 3, 15. 47.63 

Huss, Braun 3, 5, "", 14, 15. 39 47. 67 

Huss. Harley 10, 13. 16, 1'7. 45. 47. 62,63 

Israel, Cod} 3, 7. 22. 37. 45, 4 ~. 63 

Jamvold Molly 3. 45, 4'"'. SX. 66 

Jasper. Daulton 3, 7. 15. 22. 62. 43,47 

Jasper, Derek 3, 17. 31, 60,62 

JenJ...ms. Baileigh 1. 5, 9. 10. 17, 23. 43, 45, 47,62 
Keller, Bryanna '3, 44. 45. 66 

Keller. Dallas 14, 15 

Kmg. Johanna 3. 9, 13,2 . 29, 33. 38. 39. 40, 41. 51. 52, 
53,56,5"",64 

Kmg. Millie 3, 10, 23. 39. 43, 66 

Kmg, Ton 3, 17, 23, 26. 41. 43, 45, 47, 51. 53,65 

Klaus, Courtney 3, 10, 17, 43, 45, 47.62 

Klaus. Whitlea 3, 5, , 9, 10, 12, 13. 16, 17. 21.2 . 39. 

40,41.43,45.4'"',51.53, 70. 71. 73.76 

Koehler, Bea 60 
Koehler. Bill 60 

Koehler. Kallie 10. 45. 47. 62 
Langford, Zad:.al) 3. 7. 14. 15. 22, 54. 66. 67 

Loroff. Brannt 636. 21. 32. 34. 47, 67 
Lysaght. Kendra 3, 26, 42. 67 

Marriott, Clatns a 3, 41. 47, 51. 52, 53, 56, 57,63 

Marriott, Kelli 3, 10. 17. 23. 28. 39, 40, 41. 43, 45, 57. 
65, 79 

Martinez. Gabriel 3. 67 

Masters, Colton 3. 7. 14, 15. 22. 37. 39. 43, 47, 63 

~aster. Dalton 3, 7. 18. 19, 20. 21, 31. 35, 41. 43. 45, 
47,49,50,51,53,56,57.63 

Masters, Garrett 3, 5. 7, 9, 14, 15, 39, 71. 72. 75,77 



We are Troy 
Masters, Peter 1, 6, 7. X. 9, 14, 15, 18, 19, 35, 39, 

•t 42 47.51,51, 70, 71. 72,76 
\k orton, Kev m 3, 61, 70, 71 

\1 ng. Garrett 3, 6. 7. X, 9, 34. 39. 47, 71. 72. 74 

~1 ng. Jacoh 3, 7. 30. 47, 63 
~h:ng. Tanna 3, 39. 41. 43. 45. 47. 51. 65.79 
~1cssingcr, Justin 3. 30. 47, 67. 
~1illcr, hanc 3. 27, 37. 38, 39. 43. 47, 66, 67 
~1ott, Jad.1c 3, 17. 41. 43, 45,65 
'cwkirk, Michelle 3. 61, 67 

, 'orris. Dylan 3. 7. 14. 15, 22, 34. 39. 47. 66. 69 
0-.tertag. Russell 3, 20, 21. 30, 40. 41, 47. 50. 51. 
<:;3 56,57,62 

Pasch. Jacoh 3, 41, 54. 73, 74 
Peden. Joshua 3. 25, 31. 43. 66 
Pickerell. Jared 3. 61 
Ploeger. Kholas 3, 19. 31. 43. 69. 70. 73, 76 
Porte~ pnl3. 19.69,70.73 

Pruddcn. Jeremy 3. 60 
Purdy. Roger 3, 14, 15, 60, 61 

Reynolds, Bruce 3, 60 
Reynolds, usan 60 
Robinson, Ohvia 3, 9, 19, 45. 47. 51. 53,64 

Rockey. Lyle 3. 61 
Rockey. Martha-Jean 3. 39. 40, 51. 61 
Rush, Dillon 3, r. 64 

chultz, Brent 3. 25, 39, 71. 72. 74, 75, 77 

c:hult7, Linda 3, 61 

helton, M1ckayla 3. 43. 45, 66 
1mp on. Dillon 3, 7, 11. 14, 15, 21, 22. 39. 43. 6.., 
1mp on. Reece 3, 7, 14. 15. 22, 37, 39. 43. 45, 51, 

59,64 
m1th. Eli 1, 6 ...... 8, 9, 14, 15. 18. 19, 20. 21. 22. 

19,41,47,51,51, 70, 71, 72, 74. 75, 76,79 

Smnh, Juh 3. 61 
mtth, Kathy 60 
m1th. Kat1e 3, 9, 10, 2,, 39. 40. 43, 45. 47. 49. 51, 

52.51.67.6 
Sm1th, Kel ey 3. 9. 10. 12, 23. 39. 43. 45, 67. 69 
Sm1th, Logan 3, 35, 47, 71. 72, 77 

Sprague, MISS} 3. 55, 64 
tanton, Alexandra 3, 21, 31, 39, 41, 43, 45. 51, 56, 

57,62,63 
tanton, N1cole 3, 21. 31. 40, 41, 43, 45, 51, 56, 57. 

62,69 

Stanton amantha 3. 9, II, 39, 43, 45, 55, 70, 71 
Stegall. Holly 3, 10, 23, 41, 43, 45. 51. 53. 56. 57, 62. 63 
Stot:k, Alanie 3, 9. 10. 17, 23, 37. 43, 45, 47, 63 

tock, Jacoh 3. 14. 15, 21, 22, 34, 39, 43. 47, 67.69 
Teague, David 3. 22. 31 , 47, 63 
Teague. Tyler 3. 66 
Tharrnan. Christopher 3, 7, 15. 21. 37. 39, 40, 41, 45. 47. 
50, 51, 53, 64 
Tharrnan, Katrina 3. 41. 43, 4 7, 51, 53, 63 
Thomherry, Jordan 3, 26, 39. 59, 66 
Turpin. Carmen 3. 9. 10. 17. 21. 32. 45. 49, 54. 65 
Turpin. Claire 3. 4, 9. 10. 12. 17, 23. 32. 45, 47,65 
VanWey, Courtney 66 

Velharticky. Gene 3. 15, 60 
Weatherford. Jeffrey 3, 15, 51, 65 
Weatherford. Jes ica 3. 10, 13. 17, 21. 45, 52. 51, 56.5 , 

66.68.69 
Weatherford. Tiffany 3. 17, 41. 51,67 
We1s, Austin 3, 30. 43, 45, 65 
We1shaar. Tanner 3, 9, 10, 13. 16, 17, 23. 28. 39, 40, 41. 
43,47,51,53,56,57,64 
Wetmore. Chasit} 3, 4, 9. 12. 21. 39, 41, 45, 47. 51. 53, 
64 
Wetmore, Kodie 3. , 9, 16, 17, 18. 19. 39. 45, 47, 70. 71. 
73, 74 . ..,6 

Whetstme, Haley 3, 10. 11. 16. 17. 27, 33, 39. 43, 45. 47, 

51, 53, 67 
Whetstme, amue13, 47,64 
Wh1ttaker. Eh 3, 31. 43, 47, 64 
Wmkel, Caleb 3, 7. 15. 22. 35. 47, 63 
Wmkel. Jacob 3, 27. 39. 41. 42. 43. 45. 4..,, 51. 52. 53. 56. 

Y'. 65 
Wmkel, Laura 60 
Woosley. Hannah 3. 55, 64, 65 
W)kert, ~roh 3, 28. 39, 40, 41. 44, 45, 51. 53,67 
Zeltwanger, Kaeleb 3, 7. 9, 39. 71. 73, 74, -;-; 

Zeltwanger. Karon 3, 7. 39. 65 

1 





Congratulations to the cla s 

of2011! 

l£3 snorkel! 
w""''"'. nork llift .com 

www.mjbtrc.com 

Lakeview Village (Sabetha) 785.284.2873 
Hiawatha 785.742.2121 Sabetha Main 785.284.3433 

Onaga 785.889.4211 Troy 785.985.2242 

3 



84 

Ayers Auto & ATV GI~\Ni·s I~I:I,J\11~, 
25 Comm r ial tre ~t 

Atchi on, K 66002 

913-367-6274 

(SI6) 21/L-3980 

I.I.C: 
2076 Hwy 36 

Wathena, KS 

785-989-4 785 

*Tractor Repair 

*Westendorf Loader Dealer 

*Tires 

The Farmers State Bank 
211 St. Joseph Street 

P.O. Box 219 
Wathena, KS 66090 
Phone: 785.989.4431 
Fax: 785.989.3208 

www.fsbwathena.com 



(conoco) 

CONSUMER OIL 
COMPANY, INC. 

P.O. Box 216 
Bendena, KS 66008 
Fax(785)988-4209 

(785) 988-4459 

1014 Gasoline Alley 
Atchison, KS 66002 

(913) 367-1528 

Sherman Smith 
1359 I 95th access Rd. 

Troy, KS 66087 :~~ 
785-985-23 72 • 

ALANM.BOEH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

RHDER & BOEH, CH RT RED TELEPHO 

206 OUTH M IN P.O.BOX 4 6 (785) 985 2576 

TROY, K 66087 (785) 985-3811 

FAX 

EMAIL aboeh@embarqmail.com (785) 985-3921 

Wendy lark-Fuhrman 

Owner 

~3.s S·~~t" 1-\41'" 

Tr~, KS "0~7 
7~.5-,~.s-~4~, 

Meng Farms 

Troy, KS 

GAUL FAMILY 

PRACTICE 

BRADLEY J. GAUL, ABFP 

207 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

TROY, KS 66087 

(785) 985~221 1 

HEARTLAND HEALTH SERVICES 

5 



Pizza Hut 
1000 '\ sl lh'\)r ' 

Wathena. K6 0 0 

~ 5-g g-23' 3 

Clark Land Surveying, P .A. 
~ urveying Kan a and \ 1lssouri 

/"\ Da\Jd P Clark, PL 
• I ~ arah]. Bo h, L IT 

I 

125 -outh \1am Phone 785-985-2744 

P.O. Box 249 Fax 785-985-2784 
Troy, K::, 66087 

E-matl clarklandsun cym >@embarqmml com 

86 

Monday - Friday 8 :00 a .m. - 4 :30 p.m. 

4813 Normandy Park Street 

P .O. Box 442122 

Lawrence, KS 66049 

785-843-2967 

hool Representathe: Jeff Heline 

mail: jeff.heline@jo tens.com 

606 WE T MAIN 
HI LAND, K 66035 

785.442.6000 

WWW.HIGHLA DCC.EDU 



1st Bank of Troy 

212 South Main Street 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

785--985--3515 

7 



T ephone (816) 364-6467 Fax (816) 232 1645 

@ 
Daniel B Njg_ys r _ 

Office ours 
ByAppo ment 

2618 ort Belt H ghway 
Sa nt Josep • MO 64506 

? I 0 lli l ainl J ph lreel 
\X iliena. K 

( "?) ~?431 

f-X:!l \X eckdlly 9 o.m. - 5 p.m. 

~----------.:~·· 

Grable's Farm 
Seeds 

Quality Farm Seeds - Seed Treatment 

757 Mineral Point Road 

Troy, Kansas 66087 

Phone 785-985-2204 

Fax 785-985-2339 

J & G Auto Repair 

108 West State Street 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

785-985-2115 



Heinen Brothers 

Agra Service 

Seneca, KS - Hiawatha, KS 

800-760-4964 

For all your aerial application 

need 
erving northeast Kansas and 

southeast ebraska 

Intersystems 

Brend King, Sales Manager 

Omaha, NE USA 
800.228.1483 

www.in tersystems.net 

Simpson's AF Super, Inc 

Meat, Produce, Grocery, and 
Hardware 

301 Saint Joseph Street 
Wathena, Kansas 

EULER LAW 
OFFICES, LLP 

1 37 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

P.O. Box326 
TROY, KS 66087 

EULERLAW@CA RSONCOMM.COM 

Tro; s Oldest Food tore 
325 East Locust 

Phone: 

785-985-2141 

\1on- at 8 a.rn.-7 p.m. 

unday: 9 a.rn.-6 p.m. 

Mr. Goodcents 
2115 . Belt Hwy 

amtjoseph, \10 64506 

816.390.8669 

9 



Herzog 
Contracting Corp. 

Asphalt Paving 
Main Office 

600 Riverside Road 
Saint Joseph, MO 

Asphalt Plant 
Hwy36 

Elwood, KS 

*Streets *Parking Lots *Driveways *Patching 
*Tennis Courts *Hot & Cold Mix Sales 

816.233.9001 

90 



P.O. Box I ~7 9a3 Friendship Rd. 

(785) !)H8--H5:~ Bendena, Kansas GG008-0l 17 

Hour : Mon-Thurs 8am to 4pm 
Friday 8am to 6pm 

BIC 
nrvlla lmplcrm~ll· CompOII\1 

H1awatha Sales 

Add1t ona1 locat1ons 

:1.1ember I DIC 

CASE I, I 

(785) 742·226 
Fax (785) 742-7903 

Clily Center Marysv11i Seneca and Wasnmgton 
www oruna1mplementco com 

William R. McQuillan 
Attorney at Law 

113 S. Mam, P.O. Box 267 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

mcqlawChotmall.com 

(iX!') '>SS - 27:-H Offin~ 
I '7 H :; 1 'I X :; - 2 S b 4 I· a :1. 
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Troy 
Insurance 
Services 

Ill o u th Main 

P.O. Bo 587 

Troy, Kansas 66087 

7 5-9 5-2131 

Hair Corral 

105 South Main Street 

Troy, KS 6608 7 

201 South Belt Highway 

Store: (816) 232-9750 
Floral: (816) 232-445 7 

Pharmacy: (816) 232-9011 

92 

Jessica L Studer, Agent 

209 StJoseph Street 
P.O. Box 35"5", 
Wathena, KS 66090-1201 
Bus 785"-989-35"5"5" 
Toll Free 888-989-9625" 
Fax 785"-989-3339 
jessica.studer.m045 @statefarm.com 

Providing Insurance and Financial Services 

Home Office, Bloomington, illinois 6171 0 

31 0 tailit JoJe(Jk trwr 
W~, Kt66090 

P~t,ottt-: 816-676-8054 

A TCHISON ANIMAL 

CLINIC 
908 CoMMERCIAL Sr 
A TCHISON, KS 66002 

PHONE: 9!3-367-0427 

FAX: 9!3-367-9577 



Troy State Bank 

121 South Main 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

785-985-3511 
93 



USD 429 
Troy School District 

Mission Statement 
To provide students with skills that will prepare them to 

become life long learners and responsible productive citizens. 

District Motto 
We are a school where students and staff excel; 

parents and community care. 

High School 785-985-3533 Grade School 785-985-3538 

94 



LARRY ROEDER 

HIAWATHA 

IMPLEMENT Co. 
INC. 

1215 OREGON STREET 

H IAWATHA, KANSAS 66434 

Troy 
Recreation 
Association 

Congratulations, 
class of 2011! 

Country Mart 
All natural fre h meat , cut fre h daily. 

Fre h Produce, Hot & Cold Deli, Salad Bar 
Fresh Bakery, Custom Decorated Cake 

913 367- 2151 

2016 W 59 How) tchbon K 

"'"'"' .rn) country man .com 

Linda Klau Tax 8ervice 

~ "5- '?-3 "34-

913-'370-180'3 

Hiawatha Ford, Inc 

~ 
1812 Oregon Street 
Hiawatha, KS 66434 

Phone: 7 5-742-712 Fax: 7 5-742-7977 

Email: hiafordmer@rainbowtel.net 
"You'll Drive Home Happy" 

Wathena Healthcare 
and Rehabilitation Center 

David Haneke 

2112 Highway 36 
Wathena KS 66090 

785-989-3141 785-989·4437 
awathena@skilledhealthcare.com 

95 



-,..,..,.,~ ...... __ _ 
AMERICAN FAMILY 

INSURANCE 

Mark D. ewton 

105 a t t. Joseph Office: 785 989-4561 
P. . Box 446 Toll Free: 888 989-4561 
Wathena, K 66090 Fa : 785-9 9-3595 

mail: mnewton@amfam.com 

Porter's 

P.O. Box 120 
Rose Port Road 

Elwood, Kansas 66024 

MIKE STUDER 

FARMS 
WATH A, KA A 

Wetmore's Horse 

Rental Private Treaty 
Dale and Karen 

a\ e gas and ndc \\ nh four-hoof drl\ e' 

Fun outing\\ 1Lh family and friends. 

For fun call 785-985-2558 
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• 

* Trojan Boosters* 
*Linda's ew Image 
311 Sherman treet 

Wathena, K 66090 

*Lillian Fenley 
Troy, KS 66087 

* Anthro Medical 785-442-3551 
www.anthrosmedical.com 

Highl~lrKJ H~lrlf, v~1rc Jr&:'. 
2 1 6 West 1\Jt~wl_Strcct 

Highl ~llld, K~ll l.'lS 6 6 0 3 5 

Phone: 785-442-5585 

-Ucux T CWl:tlcs ~ 

TCWLJ\qS~ 
L&q~ A~ ~ Yv1tqeli'J 

308 West~ StreR.t 
4+~. ~ClJ\saS 00038 

,. 
A4l-8870 

KANZALAND RADIO 
POBox 1M 

Hiawatha. KS 66434 
78S.!W7·3A61/ fax 785-547-IMM)() 










